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ASTOR PLACE 3rd Ave’ &Sth St.
(Opposite Cooper [ustituto.)

"D(?d~ lueat[,+n It: the city. E]erated ]httlr~,~.d and five

The (lharms, Conveniences and Gheapnesses of Shopping
wcre never bcfore" so well illustrated as now at th~ Grand
1)epot.

 ale for T es of 1878,
Tawn ofllamm0nton...

Return of taxes |sld on unimprovbd, and nn-

When ra,n-drops fall¯

+Suctv:tr$onds rrre t’arbetwee~_ -- -
Yet they exl,t;
And when by death removed,
How they are ml~ed.

An the brlght sun. that ~lnks
From sight ut even ;
Or ~r that fitde8 f.~oirt dill.-

tenanted }and,and oe laud temaatod by persons
The vault of I[mtven.

w unable to }lammouton ~prll oth ]~0
.... not the lawful proprietors., ho _al~

~’~ " 0 " ¯
ply taxes, and ou otber real eatat% in the town ’ " --" -- -- ’ ...............

of Hammont(~C~untyof Adaatio for the y ear ........
zs7s. - uQr WS~Dlngl;on ~t3[l;er.

List of delinquen, taxes returned to the
Town Council, .November 29, 1879,with desertp

Wafnt~rnv, t’. C., April 5, I880.

qion nf property by blook an4 lot,~ laid down It is evident- we have get the Democratic
on the asses*meut mal, ot theT(,wuof Ham- purtytoom.eh dem,~ralizcd todd much mls
montua, wbtoh map is to be found st Tows chief thin session, The ,deetioea last fall pro.
Clerk’s n~eco a,sa on (lie ia the clerk’s office of
Atlantic Couuty, a,t May’a Landing.

paved the way for a mihl te.uper on their cart.

Names. Aores Blook .No. lot Taz.
and the few little speeches and Ihe determined

Abbotb John 16 18 3 ~2 48
aeries’of the Ropuh[icsns Ibis yesr, have eom-

~ - ~I ~ a ~ t oe, J.M. 10 1 $0 89 bated to confirm it. Of e, ur-e the fire-eaters

Coehrun, Be~j. 7 9 39 am notsedeflc4 with say cnueervatism, but
....... " - -" ....... 20 ---I0--- -24 --6 57 it is e|ear that tho Pr~sidenti4 a;l.irsute lutha

Freaeh, J.d. 13 fi 13 1.~ ~ 1
...... +---- Gle~utmt E.tato, -2 13 S nor 66 1 09 Bourbon party, nnd they are many, will en

Godfrey, Chas. 20 i Lot 7 - " 1 77 courage a:,d enforce eor~crvative sutton so far

pr,)v&.ment & ~{anufanturivg Co. as possible. But after all tho thresle that were
] &ere, block ¢~ part-o|[ot’I~o~ 37- " T 30 made to unseat cdrtMu-EepbbH0~tn-member~-to
/{nrbescn & Co., 2(’ ]4 Lut ~b 1 77

-Ett-Eet. 60-- 27O 3 54 give place to Dead, rats, the notion of the nice,
House, Wm A. 10 19 14--1-24- -tlb~s Cik-mmlitee wnB-ren;arkable-iu~rotingthat
Jcnoe, Entre- E, l0 11 ]6 89 n~ither Wakht, ura nnr D,mnelly was entitled to
Lmplnot.tt L. & [1. 0~1 17 72

a neat from Minnesota, Like a true Democrat,
ttobinso,,, P.’. 11. I0--- i 55 89
Vioeland Cr,u/by ColU0 19 Lot 33 |6 50 Donnelly at once kicked the Democrats who

Walker, ‘Mre. 20 I .49 1 18 etood for the campiest mt.asuro of justic% a~d
Wharlou, Jam. _ l01 -- ] 6 12 ._ _ 2 36 be charges Springer, of Illinois, with corrdpt

Interoet, cost aml bnok taxes, if any, wile be
rondo ]tht,~n at timo nf.alo.

~tate uf .~ow Jersey, I 8. S.
Athmtio County. J

¯ Poter S. Til*on ma hl~ ~ath saith that hn wns
Colleotor ot t0o Towu ol Ll.+m.voot,,u for tbe
year 1878, thnt the taxes uecomp.nying this af
fidavit asaeseed t,n the rcs routine l,iuds for tbo

Signed,Sworn ~ b0tnre N. II.kI+,TW.~LL,
& .~ai~,¢.r*bed| Ju.l+eo el abe Poaco.
November, 29 h, IS7~,
Pursuant tu tim act to I,,ctlltate the Collection

of tsx,’s in thn ~own ot Ih, mmuntun, Cuunt7
of Atlantae,

The Chairmen of the Town Oounell will on
Tuestdtty. April l-~.¢hs i~SO.

at TWO O’t:l+() K in the niter;ones, st lh++

TOWN CLEltK’S OF}I E, sell the above
d~orlbed lu.*’s, tt*ttl.la~:n*e ’nd h@fidltaments

)S tO tho abt*vo hlltllcd p0r,utta, nr so mueh
el as wlJl b~ +nl~hdnnt to pay the tax+ m

D. L, l’ ,TTER,
Chairu.,n ot Town Ceu,,+ei).

+~ ttest.
A..T..~ M TT I,[. "l’owa Clerk¯

t isley’s +Vitch Hazel.
Curds H.ndacho, Bnrn0, Sprains,Cuta,W~,nnds,
Rhouma: m, ’rt,otltache, Eoraehe, eto. War
xavte,t equal iu tlu,lity tn eny made, at half
8heprico. (I oz. bottl0, 25o. i,Int bottles 50e.
Heveyt.ur tlru :.~i~t ot Icr if t,o has not in atook

( HAllLES F~ It I~LI’,~,
WheSesa]e Druggiet~ 8+1, Cortlaudt St., N. Y,

motives i~ voting that he (Dnnnelly)|! net
ontitb.d to the seat The Democrats who
want to steal seats are growing leas every day,
and D0nne’ly will find ~lnis *Jut when he ppmea
to abe po)l~ for a new cloo~iou. At any ruts
when we eau have the Dt.mocrats quarrelling
among Ibem~oh’es nml seousing each other ol
corruption, we may fi.I pretty safe aa to the
result o, the next oampaign.

Congrese is atdl making vet’y o|ow progress¯
The appropriation bdls are not so far advanced
toward auaotuloqt l.s they t’avo ofleu been iu

Jaeusry, Ort/y tho Pvt~ion appropr|at.’on bill
hsebecomoalaw¯ ~hv Wee, Point Academy

b;ll ie bef,,ve a conrere.e, C<,mmittee, and the
F,,rtifio,,tion hill will ea,,n i~o iu Ihoaame tendS.

ti .n. The |h,u,e has l,,t~ od the Coosular ,,rid
Dq,lommli~ appr,,pria~to, hitl, hnd bas yet to
act ,,n tho +N7 vnl. the P,+sfal, the Leglslativt

a’.l I’~xeruttv%thu U v,er tl DaQoionoy,thn River
an,I l[.*rh,,r, au I the 0atn*hu+ hills, Eaeh our

¯ ef th,,~n will reqair, *tad for coositleration J13
the 11uc dud v, ill tit*.n hired to be noted oa in

tba Senna.lad that itS- uhno,t Imposeihle to
tt rmleate the sr~e’i,,e he|+ofO July. The noxl
w~ek or twu will be very interosdug to politt
01ant. .~.:auy , f th- 8t**tes hold i,r_imary elec
teens for ti,eir l~,epnh,iean ~*’~tt, Conventions tc
prepare for the Nntit.,,,I C.ow, ntinc at Chiesg,,
and s~,vera| ~tttlo Conceal,Seas web occur.--

disgraoed and Sepoy fished him. And th~ les
eon he w.uld i~.eulcate is, ~vl~n t~ako the F|t~ST
nnt.~K, end then you are ~afo. This is the grea
leases every manwho has beenautuukard and
hesa roahzing se~su el his condition, wouht

teach. W~II nothtlmau-beiu~:s heed it?
Who echoes tt~e anstver? Bat the letter:--

.~r. Editor: ................

D~.tn Sln:--You a*k my explrleneo ae it
temperate and it, temperate man. 1 could not
u a mo:,tb’s time itemtzo Iho bi}] of troub)e.

eham~ and ~ii~grace, r, sultieg from ~utemper-
anon, but / wi]! give 3ou a trim balance sheet
as I bane It, and tL ]My great difi!cult~ is to
fit,d la~,goage ~tr~ng enough in ezpression to
impress upoL otacrs as ~t wuuld lise to, the ex-
treme Bt,nveose, (he at(or luol/aboeast the very
ncmo vf eb~ur ii y,lo drink that wkieil produces,
what? Ph.)~ieM dchiit0y, mental depre~i.c,
finaaciai cmbarrateme~+t, abd aseusc of per

aonal ehamc : ft,r no man, however low und

-h *rdened,wa~ ever drunk ~ithout being iu aurae
mansuve, move or l ss ashamed of himself, lit
may deny ttto-~blmsnlt,-and~t~alh.¯ra,-LuL~
make tt, e assertion without frer of centre.

4 .~iou ................ -- --. ...................
Let a young man commence to keep b~d or

fast company, and drmk (they ere alway.
partners,) und tho frieud~ thut ho knows, ia hi-
heart, ate hievery be~.t and tluest frieuus, be
cammoat’o~ to t, huo, uvaid and begleot (lroh~
shame) until he actually f,,rees them cot tt~
noti-e him, and then he e,,mpl,tins el their de-
sertion, uudblamos thorn enlirely for the t:onse.
qu*nces. Sn0h i~ humuu nature, alter beinj
)ervo~ed by a vilo,-fiithy, dtsag~eab:c aa4

d.ngorous indulgcoce.
M*,n may talk t~f gaod and.had funk, but my

,etsonal oxpertcnco io luok (,o called) is t.is :
Of ro~pnolable birth attd t~diuury educatiou, I
httve bad tuauy, ~ery many, eban,~es anu oppor
tunitleelor preftrment and advaneomont, aod

I p,.~t itely .++~’* r~,-[ have alway, sueeeodeq
wl,en i hved +I ~)ttdr, temprrato ]i e. ¯ Aud ~
say tuuat p*~iti’,e]) , that I havo had a rever-~
ot tortune--tbr I ave uuver cxpericnoed a los~
’eitht:r ot m,,uey, |rtettds, re-p, 0t, reput.tinn or
situat+oa Ihat w~*s not caused dir~ot,y by dri.k.
ing rum. I w.nld h~ve ~+ou a~k your frionde

whD olaua" it. J~ ahlo to t~dritlk <Jr ]ct i[ alone,"-
to preen tho v, holo a~eertien. Thny have

¯ proven t, ey can .rink, now let them prune t{~
tttems, Vo~ acd athera, tbal they can It+l it
aloltol h) ’lt,itz~ ho, [lOW de they know [hey
can can h,I it .lens? Where did tl,ov get tim
koow odg*,? Certainly nn~Irt,m exptrienoe, if
they s,ill U! itlk. ~t,, Sir, there is no safvty out
dde the lit,*+ vf Total Abstiutcnco. Did you evoe

hn, w or heir of a mun wh~ ereatou goodaol
htsti ,- ~r~,u,ls 1or tttmself by drinking rum? or
ono ~ht, improvvd his eouditio., phyei¢~tly,

OouneedeUt is tho first, n~d its deh’gatioo will mehtully er fieanc;aHy, by drinkiug or aenucla~
bedivid~<ihelween Bbd.oattd’Edmundeprob~ t;ngwi h wdl. ku(,W,, drln ors? t0f CoUrao
abty. 0. the 14th It~a, K, Lttuoky nud Mis do * OL.ILud, tn l),,h~t.lafi w o ha,’e rot time to

~ur| wail also have Coov,mtinns ; the first wiii ] etteni to tLo iuq)r~veme ,t ol tuot~e, or to

¯ a’l.[,,cc in American periudical llt rature,whmh.
b+tt t,,r el. wov~’J remain inconveniently vacant.

Puhh,-hed by Eh’riee Bre~,, ~tghth Avenue,
New Y,,rk, at fifty cej+ts a y?aff, ur 15 oeata a
>,nslo copy.

We havo receiw~a long commuuioatioa giv-
iaga d~criptton-ot" Johu Wauamaker’a eu- oess
ah a bn~iue~s man, tbo march of imnrovemvnt
at his ~raod D,.pot~ aud the attrael~ooepre~eet-
e,t -a-she ’~Opeuing Duy,~’- but its greaL+eng~h
to k S it imp,,~sible to publish it. The ~ub-
St~nconf it ie, the throng .*h~! visit,-d the

ee o. ~bat day was immense, and was im
m~a~ura, bly ahead of aay that h ,re preeetled it.
~t .~as as g.od a.. a visit t,, she Con,eeeial Ex-
¯ hiblti,,n. Every Department was fail. and the
dl.play w.s ~r,tn +. Mr. Wau.~maker ~n~p*~rr~

e hi. own good~, at, d in suoh /mmense q" llU’/ti 41
,, *S n~, ~.,,.dur the good~ can be s~,ld l~ pri~, e
to dtfy eompetitl~,n+ Oa the -penmg tilt) it
ample iLvuice of dan chBs of good+ was reeelv d
o’ 45,0t,0yarde. To our reporter, Mr. Waea
taa~<cr said tbe Sand< of the previ,,us week
amounte~ to nearly $4,000,030. Mr. Wauam .ker
t:iw.s a personM .upervLion of this, aa. weli as
hi~ otizer immense busipess houses, attdbas the
whole thiog urder as g, od eentr I aa If hut a
-m./I ttffair His bu~iaess haa so inerv~.edtha~
he has boca obliged to fit up galled/in, f-r
hvuse-’fu~uisbing - go-d~.an erther - for enrpet#~+
.p’,olst~ry, and window eurtalns and fixtures,
l~d ~uother for Millinery, aud toere i~ over

~-++ +-~e res-o~the-m~tn ~,~r. -+- Tbe-audergr<m~d+
depertm.,nt i., filled with ease,* o’ go.~ds, nod
h,.ru i. the peeking rooms, repair r,,ou.s, ma-
ehinosh,~p, engiue room and the Etectrie light
apparalus Over nne hundred pers.na are +’,u
pl,,yed here, Io due eanaoity or ao,,th,.r. The
ttraod Depot, 13th & Market St., is the wonder
¯ t WolldorB t. ooun.ry vi~itor., and ][ndcpen

denre Hall, Girard Coll,-go. and Wanama~ter’s
ttraad Dep % are all placed iu the same care.
g,,ry aSamoog thegroatest nm.ngthe many
t,]nt.es uf-,qtraottun .is tee beautS,hi cit~ .Of
Philadelphia.

Ho W~nte&Sometbing ":Frisky."
"tt,,t eomethiag frisky?" he as~e , as be

w,dked into s’livory-stnble and nailed f,,r s

saddle-horse--- "something that wUI pranna
ah.ut I,vely, end wake u fellow nut of his
|, tltarg.X ? I used tu. ride the trick mule-’ln a

cireu., an’ I reckon I can back anything that
wo~re hair."

They hreu’ght him out a calico colored beast,
with a vicious ey% and he mounted it and

dashed eft.
Bntoro ho had gone two hloekr,, the antma]

buck, d, crashed through e high b,,ard feats,
and ’plunged into a cellar+ ins.lug h~s rid, rover
the top of au .adjacent woodehed, a,d lending
him ,,n th~ ragged edge ot a Iswu-m,,w~r. [

They b.ro him_ hen,n, str,,ighteeed hhc eul,
and three surgeons oatae in and reduced hie
dlslooations, add plestered him up with raw
beef. .

~. few weeks latter he eall?d at the stable,
ttnd eai i f they hsd_a gentle sa~v-horse with

au sffcot:onnte d,spo.itiou, u brid]’~r*th a ourE.,
bit and ms,(regales, aud s s.d,Jle with two
horus au]a crop ero it he beliov+d hn wou14
go U in the hayutow, and gallop around &
little whcro it was soft sad wouldn’t hurt h|m.

him, at Windecr, in that State ; Charles Web.- "

-et~r, cOlOredr was, coad~me~ .for .a+tuult~’~l~ ............... --
]it:]o girl near Louisville, Ky., making two t~

thn ezeeutiona iq that city.

ELEGTION NOTICE!
There wth be an Annual Me~**,,g of* tt~

Stockhu]dera ol the ~Titleland Rail,,,ad Coat.
p.,vy, bold at lho o~ce of Ibe(Vca6-J6~m F ............
Rudroad Company, Camden, N. J ,ott ~he (~r~ -

-Mund~)_Tuttuff D~ b.P.++M.AY+IS[I(L~t.LEI~IIZ+ _L. -
u’cLook A. M., for the eloctinn of a Board ar
seven Directors, and the election o! a PreAdeet
of the Company, end+the transact;on of ot.~.
busmcss. EDWI[RD K. SeLL[DAY,

Dated Afrit 7th, 1880. Sl:c~e~’&ar.

Sheriff’s S~e.
By virtue of a writ of tiers faoi~ to ma di.

rented, i-sued out of the Oonrt -I Chaneuy.
wail be e.,Id ot pablio vendue, on

Frldlty. &pr[l 23d. i~iO.
AT TWO O’CLOCK iu the afternoon of latl
day, at the Hammouton House, iu tl+mmoAtoa.
Atl abuttrue+ nr parcel of land ettuale iu"~l~
tows er H.mmont[,u, oouuty of Atlantis lull
abate of New Jersey and bounded attd describ~l
an fnHnws: Beginning at a po’nt on Ihe InOr~..
we,-terl~ aide of Bellevue Avenue .t e distamm

corder el said Bellevue Aveaua sn.t Ralhrol4
Avenue an said RatlroadAveouenow i- loe&tl~

lix,e of a~/~t owned by ~yrus J. FU une hun.
drcd feet foa poiat ; thence, sneer,d, n,,r,heaat~
erly on a line parallel to Bellevue Aveuut
thirty feet IO a poiot on the line ol a lot ocmm.

, plod by II A, Trempet; thence. ’lhird. }outh-
easterl$ sl,,ng the Sine uf said Tremper’l nag
and parallel to line first, one huudred feet toss
point ,,a Bellevue Avenue ; thence, h,ur th.~outh.
we~terty along tba Hne of De]lense Aren.t
t arty feet t,, the place of begianing ; (n tb~
lot ie the store budding built-by’lJ.r~on Blot]to
eve iu ’he year one thousand eight huodred
eixty.sevca )

Beizrd aa the property of George W. PPesmty.
etal, DPlendants. taken in eze, uti~u at
suit of ,Mary ,A. Smith, sole eurviviog Exeem-
trix, &c., of William D. Smith, deceased, ~om-
plaiuant, at.d to be eold by

N V It. MOORE, 8herlf..
Dated F-brnary 20th~ 1880.
A J. K~t~o. S~lioitor.

Pr’S P-,-’~6 00.- "
n II

The following ezt~aot, clippd from=- :
@aliforni~. paper~ is expressive¯ of

character of the average miuer t~hen,:

The re|nor hereabout gloHe.~ io f,+reib~

T

\



[.,

r(m,lt~, emn,~t ~ InruplkeS, brid~
tqe." app:,,vc~| Mat c, IWehty-flfthl une

thonle,L,~ elRht liUll Lr~d’nl|d l~v ~ tyoflVe
I. It° It *mact~l by th. ~l~.te ~.nd .Geneoll A¯ttmblT" I

rfthe 8t~leof New J=rt~y. ~’h~t t0epersou~for oro~ I
whosenccount any rAtl,~,,i t, e011s ,turiplke "bridllO ~l~ I
plank nmd x~ty tutvo been |n,rchaled, s¯ prttvl~Jed tp tbq I
~rlt sic,ion or,be act ~o wllich thll li ¯ turther lui~Ptll; Imerit. ~dxAI meet wllilld thirty dayl¯fter aueh pllr~hNi4 I
Ihl | b&ve bee t ",nnde ut the eom~l~ toWU Ot a~y’ Ot~ ]
at the count es thruu~l, wIdch ’ha l~d rahrbed, °gull, I
turnpike= brhlge or plank IO~d leJky ~nL pubIIo hO, tJce o~ I
the Ilule ind ~lac~ uYtneh meeting h¯vmg bean itVtl~ aS |
l~t 0~ce ~ V CfC!" ~_P~ tWO weeks J~ at least 0~¯ newt~ 1
va~r..l~u~IIihed:..h~e~ch of tba~-iluntle~lil’¢d’ thr~ugtt

sd may rue, or llergo " ’ ~ g~’ r or "

Wh0~e lic .... t lush pu~la ....... lade~ "~Ir~t o~e t
~ek p~ior to the tmte of such. me~ttngl and whellSO /
e~, ~lall tr)Ti;~lzeelld, nercorpo~atloribY sleeting ¯ t
arxl el du’ectur~,.to.~"’~it o! such number upl~ I
lied iU the original charter Of the ¢orporellonso re- |
ganlzed, and to ¢onttuue lu office foroueyesr g,,d.l.
Jill tbelr Sltcce~.sors 5trail be eho=en pn:,u~mt to t~u I
’-Laws of ¯uch new corpotatiou. I

e It enacted. That ̄ t luch meeting so head the I
ns So met sh&11- ̄ dopt ¯ eorporete nama end |
mine tho nmount Ot abe canltal It4~ theft/
late Ind lllU¯~lrtlA¢lte¯ lhlrei°r th till I,~’l.

aecoilut i~lch purcl~lIe w¯& ~ll~a [
:tr reip~etlva iJnteresll that°tel in I
lundred d0ilar& eJ~h, as la~ board /

/

itoen, who ~h,ld procure the s~me tubers- i. Be Iten¯cted bythe..qenate aud Geueral JUmemb~
~tlon of the couuty suvcrxutendents ot theft rcspeo ot the State ot New Jersey Tbet lg shall and iDa~v

i¯WlUo hereafter In any prosecntious roads underaUy

~d’agatnst ally defendant u r defoxlJa~<eo ~.~_I~
commenced, to Issue ex Ctltlon egalnll tnegoous~uu
chatte}e and per,abe of the defeudaats, in¢ludll~ fe-u.dar the comp~Dy, provbled alway¯,th~t £~tedlei to amend the act -A ~mpplement toao anteuU*

nfull ant nge u! civil chi,d, aoo then~ma andresl-

’AJ~ act eoueerung MvlP.~I banks." ape:raved
lencea of their parents ~od tleperson orpe~onsmak-

8K~O thna lud ~ _p~eded wllh In only one proceed- paey incol~orated under this act, el ,hi OWlter or OW~
ing, ¯rid una writ Of mind~mu~ aloue shall lilies upoue~lof any Of the land or materllle, feel agl~lave~l b~etho~ April twenty-flrst~ one thoeland eight hundred a~_d eyang the said ccusu¯ andconta ^a may he fixedrepor’ln~ the s~me,by the eatd school boardlk¯be]l be so-aspen,y-,Ix, which impplement wae approved Apr.,

.tried to lUCh pr cenot le~ thantttree normore than ~ma!~t’Andbelten~ctcd, That ell aets or pxrts of Iclaln-

" ¯ &~ltallth e ̄ pplioltlona on which the cotll~ ̄ ballthou]d ~
d¯termtl~i

ofLf°ur’theBe iI~te~euactedof New Jereey, That every lnst/ument oxbY the ~euath ImL! ~nersl Aasembl~
atthe Iowcet i

tb.eym&Yappo#Jwlumma the bald lanct or mste~T~l n~a~eY deCiel0n of the seid commisstonenl ar oter~t m, tO ihe next drcu t conrt £a ...........
thIue’ conoty fifth, ODa thouaand a~gh t hundred aud eev enty’eight"

~lt]~Andrepealed,oriV bend thot;~;lt enacted,zne%~lt¯ ~cnt ’l"h n t~hwitil~a’t be~t~c~me~ac’e or parte Ofh~yacte.

eo~el¯,ent wtth thle act ba =rid the~lamc are hereby re-

qct. and st ~ll tako e,Tect Imm~dL~to,y. -
.~]R~vl March I0, I~0.

it And be it enacted, That this act shidl take effect

.in act coneeruinE

i~iIefl.
3. And be tt enacted, That this act ahall ta~0 e~L~t

thnnedls~lY.

IU. ̂ .rid be II
A.tl~roved ~larch 11,18~0.

~\] rJdon el

tl~n in
exceed
th¯ ordbumce.

it Jknd be it enacted, That thii act lilll i
LKu~.,d.~tel Y.

.............. t n act m relaUOn to dtle~
11. , th¯ 8111tl and General .i~b]y

tn t,1~ f~in i

OIIAPTEE OXVIL
A Rupplement to auactentitled "An act reepecUng atze asforthe andtowclghnotle~mthauflftY

conveyance¯" ~Revistou), approved Marcu twenty-
seventh, one thommOd ¢l~ht huudred lnd seventy, to tha ream;

asthfac~rY eil-
wrinng heretofore made p~n~. to ._convey ~en~

and n the said period

Interest In hindS, tenementso uero~llimeuul u~ c~
,s for@the ~low-

tO whtch the. grantor, harllldnor or zeoner ~c~ ¯oen by him Of any hill for On which Imy lp.zblle

taken and lu~udgcd tO be of me same zoroe acl~
hzd been acttmll’, sealed with wax. whtch nr¢ deemed ox wutu*

.answering the deacrlpUon comte.rued In ~e fl~_ t_~.~oan
ILl ,~o voLumet.

~’ls uUvedocu,,,cl -. ii,] UOdOCU*. of thls act, exgcated and dmlivered smce ale ~m u ¯
of Apri ~ one thunsand elKht huffed‘and, a~ve ely. uve! merit or rel~r t ~;~.~ , b*~ eulbraccd lu ~ ..... ,,,~ unle~.

aisilib¯Deldtobougooaandvalidtoai mteuUl enu iourderedbythcl~lntcuon~ittoeoul,i,I,L-:~.wncn~atu
sh~ll order inY dtl~llLliellL4 tO b~courts and the said volumca of documellt~ there she.el

mentl shaJl b

cluted az document number one
That this¯ In "Lid voLumlkand ahillL be preceded by&listofthe

documents coutalned tOzuoh volume, in ths erdc~ tn
dc<umcnt an~i be

............ ordered to bt prated I [at Ix’zf~tS t~ore-
than ten dayl a~r1~7, the printer thereot idudl be eo-
tilled to charge co°pc°ilion ae above provided for ILachG’~p’T~:K C’:~V~tl, . tin,tithe docul~utllnill beaoPlioted, indtu nO ouzer

ilnppla~ent to an act entitled "An aet3o elinb]tah ¯ case Ih¯ll more Utan oue composlttou bepaid for the
eyatem Of public lnstrllcUon/’ approved MI~J~ iwlnU- printh~ ot anch reports or d ocumenliImventh one thocaand ellht hundred and seventy° & And be It eulcted,

t°~r’ll It Cn~u;te(~ bY the Seuato and Genera] 
Approved AlOft- sl3ltecnth, ous

i istate ~)~ ~e~ *~le~i~y, Tliat thtr ~ of ind~iartl-¯l.x, it. ahatt’-be ~bs duty

elected In euch ecnool district in this of the ~our/~da at their

.~e~ted with the ~bli¢ e within inlrt~ t
trlrti, ou the fl:st Tae~ay after the ald~ergano ~.Je-
-li[~-..h -dtme,-~ ptzm_~

ueailaY thn0f ~ ~D’,
b~nlne,ll of the boar~ reqmre It. bins and demands for

tho reecluUon ot a~ch mty counch or otllel ~ And be it euactod, ’that all
body, hy tha votes uf three-fourths Of ;the..membe~ moueyexpended for I:hOOl purpose?, andall co, ntra.c~apt°red iuto, ihali be pre~e to, a~ d p0t~eu oO ,o o~.
thereof, tt|baU thanbe mwfutt~n’toeasm c~Mr¢l~_.ru I~*l~lonof the board of s,:hJo trusteee, lmduobIHsorOr othol" l~gls~va body to Offer IUeh ~r’~3aog ̄ eL&IP
¯ me]at to the Creditor¯ Of rash city as such. dty tpu~.~LO.¢

demands for money on tbot ac¢otmt shall be pa,d which

nthex legtataUve body ttmli deem auch ci~ ~a ~tsl~ hive uot been thU¯ p,~se,l-n .nd ~pproved.S Aud be it e~¢t~|. That It sh~.li bo untawful for
I~be e, bil tO meet and carry out, and to ~ any board Of school tlustees or boar,| of ednol~n of
m~hcl~ lnr~ctt an amunntanlheyzngr dzem._, necet, t~l=date, to pay ur disburse, out or the-~c~mt~e
asry to can7 ont tha terml ufl eetttemenz, m toe maz~
nor herciDag&er ~’0vlded; aaJd bondIllialL ooiuuca o7 ~ ,der theLr COOIXOI. rely bum fur school euppirea, uo~ S,

linch CIty, i by tn vnteu of three-gourtoJt e

or ~mprovthR ~.hool hnlld UIIS ,ANTI gronuda~,van_~- lt~%lto ,rs~

membel the reof~ and utd bondi Izal| be a~pl,cebte to Imlarlca, uule~ the ~rs~n c.&lmlng orll~cel ~tl~g Ul 16Jr4

the purpmet Of tha ~emtl~.tlz.t ,¯tt!l~e__.=loX=!l=e moneys Ihali first prei, ent t~, the . .t~a. rd oztm.steesor
Ll~dlbl~inaslO£1~_jl~C~£~Ll~i~lt~qLto~ ~ge~cO.I boa~s Of educatluu a detallr, I bLLt el ttem~ o~ ~el~oaI

shml ~)e pained thiskeman.nFr andf~oWt~th
towhvmtheamou,~tcomp~lug snchbltl on de°an 11

theasmo f0r~I at law asallother Omn~n~s ̄  r~e due; l)rovldt~i that Ihe d~:rictclerk, as he may be a~-

ll~ae of beudI her°flYer° lucn city thortaed by the Imard ~f t usrees is empower°die ~*
chase for tile school or ~C",rU.# Un let their conLrol, l~cb

the tre-laurer, for the
hundred do,lets of their slliary;

E~e~lli~-rsouI de,trotted f~t print the .10
~nd ~ournals shall finch their wart

ver It to t~e 8tare treasurer withtn gunr moiiths
of the time of recelvlng the copy therefor, undeer a
pen~lt7 of ~ huWdred ~ttars.

5. And b¯ It enacted, That thu indices to the lamphlel
aWllI 1.O theJO~l~ Ot the senate, and to the l~nut~e Of
the ho~Se ot selv~ly, Ilza I hereafter be lnade nut by

poraone reeile~tivcly who Inay be era-
to execute said and lUre of seW-

laid p
Mid Indl~¯: said L~dicol to the

pdntelL i- _ ¯~ld bunrgeol~_lY1~, =rid
Itrall be but two Izldtceato the’ illnlpnlct law¯, ou~
iuwini the teizenll lmuiic lawi, a~u one fo,lcWliIK IIL~’
special hi10 l~ and’ p~teatO llwl the |~J~t leo to u-
generlb ~il~d~I tO the WHO]° Volume, Ulld slid hi,Ill ,~
lhall be mid¯ unt liphib’tlcally, iu tile slyte ~f llle ll~-
dt~ea to the ~ nplll~t lsws for the year ,IUe th.tLltii 1
eight hundred and~soventy-a~a; the ~d ¢* ¯ to tho ~ Ua 8

n nit the uwner mortgagee
&vlog legal or eqn[tsble Interest In imld
t¯ tlorer~dd, the I~td certlflcet~ or de’

~all uOt be onmlhed; trot so much thereof al
equal the amouut for which Said 
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R.C. I)oL~, A~sotlate Editor.

’~.M.ON’PON, ~T~&NTIG Co., N. J

..... ~.VVURI)AY, APRIL 10, 1~80.

Republican State Convention.
Tile lteptU,lJca., w~tors of N.w Jor*+y are r~ae~tedG+lect det,’g Lt.’S to a -gate (~mventllou to Im In.hi at

’Tayl,,r |i.dl. |at tl~ CITY er ToaST,re, on T.utmnxg
~v 6 at J~ o’cl~ck M., far th. purl~de )f ~h.ctJng
41ght~on ,t,,l.,~t,~s..od a like.namb-r t,f tdterm ~,a, t,,
11+J lt,q~tlb]ic.t:l N.al la,t[ ~,Htwqlti,,ll, t. b. h,’hl al
~i~*a,,. Ju ~,* 2+1. for the ptlrpo~ Of noullf|a[ll)~ 
~zdld**t. f.,r Pro-I Slit. The l~Id of r~pr.~+t~ntal[,,l*
~der ~aL~ call will be Or~ letugato for each "~R) R,’-
]pmt,tlcau v,,t.’, vu~t at the huq general elocth,n, and oue
rerun ’h fr,tcll,,, of tlw ~:mlt+ uw, r ll~t; t>rovldc~l, how-
~’er. that ,,.tc’h ward and towtmhlp elmll be entitled to

dr[eb~ate.
By .rdcr of tim Bepublle’¢tn State Executive Com-

~|llt¯~*.

~a~:n A Porr~. Chalrmtm. Jon~ Y. Ft)~Pgtt, 8ec~.~.,

Willla,u T. l~dley, l|ll, l’t’Hl F. Thorne.
n.’ 8r~Shal|), Levi D Jarmrd.
John h. Mtzrptly, Joda,m K[l[*atrlck,
Wlllbtm McKi.lay, Garter. h It.,l,~rt.
4[]~,rgu, lth’har L+. El Llt~+ t). Otlrt~lllU+.

--~tteknetf
+Jbl~e~ O,)p~+ttt~ DTK.- Potoub~. --

Amos Clark.

On Wednesday, the President nomina-
ted William A.. N~well, of thin S~ate, to

be Governor of "Wa~hing.tou Territor

It is now given

in the U. S. S~nate will endorse Mr.

:Doremus in tile Firsh and Mr. S~ratton
as Supovvi.~orof this census distlict~ if

the3 b~ allowed to have a Democratic

supervisor in rim Second district.

........... lipuken ofas one of the delegates-at-large
to Chi~,tgo: llaisey from N-()rtl~, a,ld

~ewell from South Jersey will make good

~~s_af_t Lm ..t~o_ ex ~ r~m_p_a_ r_t_s
of oar State, and there" is no doubt bu t
they-will-be
lh~publicans, and good representative

..... men of the party.

f ]L F. S~ockton retired from the office

of Comptroller, on Tuesday~ after faith

fully performing the duties of the office
¯ -:; .................. for the-term of throe years,-He rol~lr~a

had occasion to do business with him,
~e-wm;~ind~nd-courtooua to-all. ~ His

zucccssor, Major Anderson, is also one
who is well qualified for the import~tnt

..... + pine.o,- havmg had experieoca in - the

office for many years. The place is still

in good hauds.

At the l~st session of our Legislature,
- an act was passed and approved, on the

10th of Mk~h, ~rd~idi~ig--thitVhere-alter-
regularly licensed physicians in the State

thall be exempt from liability to serve on

- " " gmad or petit juries in-~ny- oburtf ifi the

State.
-x-F+-+v-w,~-~.-Z~-p--p-p-p-p-p-p-p+~p ~ ~-ea--ga-W’m-g--~6--cWf

of Camden a Comptroller, whose duty it

- -will be to superintend aR the fl~ca~ con-
of thecity. But what is t~use?eerns

It seems to be the case that tlle/ntore of-

fieials, the better the chances for stealing

¯ and fraud.

Another little difficulty appeared a few

days ago in the Democratic work of un-

.2 nearing Mr, Washburn, of Minnesota. It
was nothing more or less than a liltle

~luabblv anmng themselves. Dolmclly
aemuses Sptipger of being bi’ibed to act

~gatnet his interests+ whereupon Mr,

~p4--ingvr exhonomted himaelfand expo,ed
......... ~rbng~indlcati?n~-nfan attempt to m

~oive his eharac~r~ The upshot; of these

¢l]~a~re~,m~s- a~l dissensions amenK

)~_’2::7Y:’2:.’:’+ " "~,.
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Ttl IS N.E ¯W S P A PER
BR OF SERVICE TO ~ BUYEBB OF

DRY+G’OODS.+AND F’AN’CY GOOD’S,
AS IT .CONTAINS A PARtiAL OATALOOffE "OF GOODS AT THE .... " <’

¯
R .A_ N D .D E P O T:

JOHN W .A_ N .A_ M: A_ K E R.
What the People want to know is:

Wh~re can the Largest Stock be found ?
Where can theNewest Good.ways be had?

~eryWhere may buyers besure of :I Lowest Prices-? +

IT IS Q~-I~J~’E TRUE T~Z&T TWO, RE ARE..~A.NY EX~EL~,~.NT STORES TO .DEAT.,-AT,-~U~D~DEPOT-:A]2~S-TO

Show its Customers the Largest Variety of Goods. ~"
Show its Customers the Greatest Conveniences.

Show its Customers Unusual Accommodations.
~mers ’~--d-~f "~,ci~ o--n?

TI-IE _ Pl:tI 1880
OPENS ALTOGETHER

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK
¯

~ word where such another
"stock can bc found or what godds wc litck: to ask for Fine Goods, as we have them. Do not hesitate.to give orders for goods if not judges of qUal-
ity, beeaus~ we guarantee_our goods to b~.as stated. _ Buyers run no risk, as any article thatfloes not please or suit for color, size, quality_ or any olhcr cause m~y be

¯ returned, if in s~mo condition as when bought. This Catalogue is only partial on account of space required. We-observe alphabetical 0r(ter to bb e~ksy for rcfcrence:

~ h e-We w-S t o e k-o f--l ad~.
rt Needle Work.--This slo~,k abound~ in all the N~,vchies of Fancy Needle Work, not

gether with designs of every eh raster. 0or customers are always sate of something new at
the now famou_* "Round Cganter."

o

-The-,NewStoclvof-t-880:
Goods. Jot Ornaments, Belts, Fana, Pocketbooks, l~rsmea, Ladies’

pun~e OaodrVx-greatmbuudanco-and-larguvaricw:- _ __

The New Stock of 1880.
The New Stock of 1880.. ~2~[~’reramlcs’prlces, Pottery and handsome pisces for Home De¢oratlon and not at fancy

Dlaek and ]tlourntng Goo.,s.--Lupio’s and all ot’.,er beat makes of Cashmeres. Cash 2hp..TV’~q w StDn k Of 1880
J..} mere Jude, Tamtse ~tlk and Wool JIeormt. a Clt~th. Groan .tue~. ,~c. In these goods we seek T aces. Ruehlngs Tidies All the daintie t dehcatcs" productions of the band and

be worthy of such confidence as is sometimes necessary when purchases must be made in haste...LJ 1 om from costlvol~ Point t.~ee-ta o-d: .... tile; ..... Iw-~s ,,.a .... k~ ---, -~-
. " ....... +-- .............. ....

[
+ prl~.es uamed~_are medium and proper, though these Oo~ds are considervd the .hlghprefit ........

........ ~. -~ ~, v x -~oof~ Goods of thotra~e/7~e drew D~OCIO_OI__LOOlJ ......................... , ..............................................................................................................
[-,so~-~ ~-~Qo "i’~ i Jfi:,; ;"~ls-;.]o;/l~+ ;;;~;~5-~.-TYo~;;;,~a-/+7~ ~a-+~-/iyh~ a1 ............................................................................................................................
s~ ehhl~e is kept no hand,e-that every figu ....... bo fitteJ.,.ithcr sh,,rt-w.t.ted or ’l,,ng--atsted, | ~Ihe New Stock of 1880.
" slim or +tout. Thesamom-koofCor~t~eanno b~l,n’e,lt~+~r*/ _fi.are n~nototwith+taed ug I ~.r~SSa^--- m-a~ ~m ........

thenow nvent ons that are put Onlnemarbe el" mngtofitatv an,everjn.~y r.saneco~-, IVllo, t itont~ a,. - ~ . - ...... m ............. "--’ , " _ _ ~,~ : OrS ac~ as+ Is. £1ae ta~tlOSt urtt~ts WO CaU get a.o IS our work rooms, aad rl~t~|y
,ity we keep fifty two make s r shape ~n I the La’ly C~rseticre in charge of the on- _ ..... ,, .............¯ ’ " f, ’ + tt[u ~wu Donners maao allge, l, towers an4 feather, snq ur~trlmmcd Hate are in this de-.
p=r!mentmakesita study to select tue proper thiulz for ourcu~tometa. - " partment. ....

The New Stock of 1880. t
Novellles in $11l~.--M,go:fiecnt Black sud Colt, red S,lks--Rarc Brocades. All the

iinast w~Ses iu the worhl contribute to make this departmest ~..rgeous in rich fabric% aa4
noth,r.g is lacking to supply fut a~sortment of all the dependable m ttvrials--~u0h aB Pen-

- " - goes, Foulards, &e.--u,ed tn Ladiei’ Dre/+os.

The .TV’ew S-~ck o/+1880. ..........
(’~vershoes and OvereoaUt Ibr Ladles --Kut, t,er ~,o~,ds of every kind ; in ftcf
¯ L..~ we endeavor to make the’Grand Depul the depository or ,gooey for all the Gessemaer CoLt.,

re=kern and the variety of asef, l ~rtf~10s meAc ia .rubber.- ....

The New Stock of 1880.
l.}erfumery and Toilet ArUeles of every deecrit ti,m. Cartwrlght’e and 0olgate;s
JL 8naps; C,ndry’e Toilet Goods by direst importation. A special articloof Tooth Powdsr

that is highly praised. We ordered 50 grass of It In use order.

The New Stock of Y880.
Quills and Blankets, Cou,*terpaaes, ~’rib Blankets, Prune and TaMs Covers in fal!

a~sortmeut sad atreasond.ble prices.

The Wew Stock o/1880.
f.) ibbons ofever~ eoneeD’a’le hu,,. q,~ahty, w~dth and patturn. Nothint? in this line sur-
L%’ p.P,c, the vast st00k iu this secti,,n.

The New Stock of 1880.
~lloeS for Lndic,’. Mi~es’, Cui,lre.,an,J Oents. This d,:[,artment is known to for~thc

l.,r~te~t Shoo Stl)rc in ti)e U.ite¯t SL,tc.. We burn greatly improve4 the tLualit[os ~ ud the
vast sales allow small pr*ce, for every’hing.

The New Stock of 1880.
Silverware. Vtit;er~, Clovhs and reliable goods wanted in every household. We do ¯"

nut keep auythlag except that made by the bssl makers.

,IMmpcxats may be the death of all ht-"

~,t~ to oust Mr. Washburn, coa’c~rn.

~a~. huso honest election there ~au be no.

d~ubt~.,)_ ,~ _ __ __ "_ 
TheX~outb, where lies the strength of

the Demoeralic party, ~ems to be quite

unitedly opposed to Tilden, possibly on
account of uncongeniality of disposition.

In order to cbnform to the 8ot~thern ideal

for an executive, a man must ~ta~6-%old-
hess, firmness, and any quantity of force

and unscrupulousness. Now Tilden has
the unscrupuiousnessdeveloped to a large

degree, but his strong hold is in dealing

ennningly and on the sly. Bayard, now

seems to be riding on the tide of popular
~avor in the South, and it may be that he

[’~lasS and China W-i’e.--The extent.,,f ,hi~ Dep,,rtmeet amazes everybody, llp
~.~ trom the finest DeeoratedDinner Sets do.vu to the lowest zanges of Crockery Ware we have

a full stuck.

The 3Feur Stock of 1880.
f~loves.--Kid Oloves ofexqtristt quaq,y and fi,*i-h, "Jngl,," ’~Alcxandrc," "Courvasicr’s"

a.d "Fo~ter’s," and a marvelou~ a~surtme’~t of Fabric Gloves.

o The New Stock of 1880.
oslery and ~ilk and MerinO_ Underwe~r.--r~bts is on, of ,hs largest de-

-ILl Imrtmcete of thCstdre, anti h-Is now affmitt~+l .............-,hT, t-We t,,,Ve s,,ec~r~ded in offo,lne_ _6_¢ v means-
.of our foreign conueol,~ns) the finest stock ef Lad,es~, G..te" ~/i-’i + UhUdi’eo’s H~iBl~÷}/+tliat+|S
presented in any house in this coustry. Wedmport direct the Cartwright t Warners, Brot-
tle’s, Morley’s and such things; but as no good stock would he complete withsut these goods

"we do not consider it worth wbile to specially advertise them.

The Wew,Stoek of 1830.
H ousekeeping Goods,--Tw- Se,’tlons:

1 Linen Goods, Sheetings, Table+~’arniabinga. 2--A-I
Those stocks are now more complete tban ev,r they wore.

~iit boche unlucky man put up at tindim ..........

nail to be knocked down in November.

The municipal elections recently held in

Ohio, Iowa. Wisconsin and Michigan show

L~ge Repubhcan gains, and in most in-
atan~s resulted in the success of the II~-

publican candidates. ’lh~a is still further
vvidenc.o to ~how the almost cer~+aluty of

theeucccss of the Republ,eaa Prcmden-

t~al ticket in the £all, if thn party leadels

will act sensibly aud in a cJe~ir h~a(Jed
manner, so as to avoid all splits in the

par~y ranks. Blaine or Edmuuda will

uuite tim party so firmly that it wouhl re-

quire a ul:tgnil~,ing glass to fled any bol-
tyro. G,’aut would moat cerlaiuiy no~

The New Stock of 1880.
Costume.q.--A thoruugh]y U’p to the fa,hi,,n Del arttm-nt, r,.p]ete with Si,k,Cesbmere,Faucy

an,l laiu Suits fo," Dres,~ Dinner P.*rties St oat %Ve.r Prom~n de Evoninf. Weddintt or Fu "
feral neon+ions. First.elate Mn~]bte~ rt.udy at a l~oment’e n.tieo to make to ,~rder Ior lh’,8o
who do net choose the Ready-Made Cloak~, Coats ned Ulsters." A superb stock of the tove~
liest and Igtest c,oceptioua.

fhe ,New Stock of 1880.
/’~tlothing.--We have Four Di~titmt Deplrt+ments tor Clothing:

No; 1 Gentlemen’s Ready Made. No. 3 Boys’ "tad- Children’s Ready-Made.
No. 2 Geetlemen’Cu~tom DeI,artmcnt. No 4 Misses’C,,at~a~d Dresses.

We ko_____.eE.in each D..e~artment ~ffdlmm~~.-v~ae-hoeee~

The New Stock of 1880.
D ress~oods for LadieY,,--Th.s-whoh ven. ver looked over the 11 10n¢ counters

devnted to Dress Faht’ice wi}lhaveno idea of thn extent and va~’Tety we keep ro/.dy. No
tr,,ubl~ will be slcared to bring together in tltis section every ~edr,bLo h.atcrial made in any
part of the world.

The Wew Stock of 1880.
FmbToideries, Rtzehings. Culler+, Cuff~. }I~mbur E tgmgs--all t~st go und, r the

he ,d of"White Ooods"--~ re gatbered m be,u,i+ul ar ay it) tht~ exrev~lvo section that carries
a stock ae large and com[~lnte as any St.re sm,:ly dcvo:ed re this bu.iness.

The New ~tock of ]880.
Flannels, l~lnsllns. Linaings.--AII the i,op.|ar mak ~ of each kind of Goods always

on baud.

............ The ,New Stock of 1880. .... ~ ........
]~"IrlngeSv Tr;mmings, N.¯tlons. Batlons,--The e sertions haw growo |n favor

Jately because the stoc is so ml ch m .re_europium. We aim to base eve~ything that Ladies
need in trimming dresses or for i~eneral sowing, a +

The Wew Stock of 1880.
~hawls, from the finest h,,t.a--, r,~e. $fi00--io thelossst grads al $6. J~yary class of Plain
k.~ and Gay Wrups, Breakfast and Evoui,g Shawta at moderate prices.

Tlae New Stock of 188{).
Slalionery.--Books, Inlt~tand,, G,,Id Pens, Pte0ils, 8cbooi S atiooery, Blank Books. The

fiue~t gra,tes of Mourning ned other pap0rs. Dinner 0ards, Cards of invttstton sngravod
ia fiuest manner.

The New ~ock cf 1880.
~oys, Games,Arehery. Flmhing Tackle. Croquet and lho!tt|le-kaick.knacks -

W.ltte I t r t e amueemem of Gad ir u e kee ihe o uod$ for t o ....- - i’),~":- it( i I~---~,~f~ii ..... ~ ~J - -~ ~P - g - he c nveaicnve of our
CUetOflS0t S,

2ae .Yew 8~ock of 1880.
[T"dergarm ents of t,n,.,D a.,t ?.iusha for Ladles it, grand aseorlmcnt. This Is ¯ spa~-
U Jally eUcO,S,,ul ueparlment, because o1" it~ largeness a.ad thz fish ehar~ter of the stock.

AI,o Misses’ and Ch ldreu’s Uod~rwesr.

Stock of 1880.
[Tphoistery Goods.--1,,tc,, Curtalns, Cretonnes, Ra,v Sill: aod Juts Coverings~ Oom~
L.) we . Ru~s. Ma~s and Crmab Cl.,ths, ~inoleum~ &o. Ia fast. cverfthiog needed to furai~h 

h.u~o througbl,ut,
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: " ’ ~ llr. i~okot,~forthdmmmleS,/orl:lant- ~r +~lo +i~,m<,~¯oro.+ r~e~,, RE&L ~-ST&TEI l’ J. H, North, M. D.?’
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poll Lhe full vo~ of the party, as is easy

tO be seen. Then why not tal~osume one

. who is suru, and not endanger the conn.

try’e interests in so imI~inpnt a crisis as

~0 ~ex+t fall elect,ions ?

Jm/e Fish,
Nottoss In Loom 0olumn, ~,O 0BNT8 PBB to opera.to like a chsrm.. We would not at- Primary Delm’tment. im ~oW ~ aT ~.,n 0~sa ms~. 0eras 3xd Etavet trod Bellevue ~venue,

LINE, each InsortLon. temptadescrlptiou of it without the model Win. Fl~ke Elnathen Smith Dr~ft~ on I~urooo for sale. :E~KMMO:DffTON,

All ~ulvertlaameatl a,d local not[ce~ rnLIst
before us. ~Lr. WethsrbOO has sent in I, is up. Angle White Aadraw Iten,shotme All inquiries by mall promlgly answered. Office and ~ .

handed tu by Tharsdsy sight or early Frld*y morn
plicatton for a pat eat,which will undoubtedly EllaAdlnJOhn~OnpackerMarYFmakla~.xton,~ooro 81dePh°t°graphlCof Bellevuolto°nmAvenue.ln my+ bulldlog, on the PopuhtrlSLugpreparedto den¢lstrytn p,rformln the veryall operatbest maut~er.i°ns pertain.,

~, to gasure pabltotnon. 0theewisc they will no
be granted him without delay. Merray Ba~ett, liattle 8m[tb W’M’. RUT~ERFORD~ Anmsthetlns administered when detirutL

~Lr. ~ At its last meeting, on Tucaday Jal[s;CurUs, l~rtha Millsa,
lohnson Annie Herbert Hammonton, N. ft.

eventng, the Musical AsSociation entered up- ~ra~homs - ~me ~hom~LOCAL MIaCELLAIIYIIon it~thirdqua~.l~r, andnnderverYfltvorablOauspleeB. When--_ °- ++""+’- + +° LondoI N+ser . ,0 +__+ .....++ +.. +. d+
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:i=~2%.1%,~[:ik4~ O!%T,~,OZ’W :]~-~O’l~T~’W~,.
started there weromany doubttng bus who

Theabove lsanstot

__ thought it would be very short lived, but far portment and attendance.
f4. A. "~r2L~KW2~.~.I}, from that the prospect now "is Lhat it wilI W.M. POLLARD Prluclpal,

¯ ANNA BIN~.Aasl~utat.
Pao~mgrom flourish for a long time. -- JAPANESE PERSIMhION TlqEES 4 ft to

living potato- ~ Mr, Jos, Bush/~f--~ Bummesa-l.<~51e. q+e~meo frai,e ..............
last seasoa fro u Jap*n would wben

h being killed last week while ~T~ioo le oss. with

Mrs. Avery Thomas has sold her
drivingaLong he flavor of ~" rich Smyrna fig.

place on Pine road to pmsquai I~vere.
falling across his wagon seat, followed tune-

to all wanting Pure Lime for f~rtn purposes.

diatcly by ti*e falling of several others. The
Rennyson’a celebrated Marble Lhne for sale Should the,e, like the shrubs and Superb

~" It is rumored that Mrs. Col. Drako te]egraplt poles are.said to bevery rotten
ntalldepotBbntholineoftho-Camden&Ab evorgreenaintroducedlromJapan,provehatdy ~eferences: Policg holclers
lantle [L It. This celebrated Lime is far nu-

as.authorities nave already pronousced them

ha~ sold her placn on Main Road. along thcro, tho Magnesta I.i~lo for all larm pur- to bc, we may look lor ..... i ie this inataeee in, ~he dltlantic City

I~" Carpenters are at
opemug

/#UFgS?
.

portauce a~ a fruit and tree ot great mag-
Drown’~ house~ncar Dr. J. M. Peebles’. trade revtvlng, we would agatn call the att*n-

the laud t s~mo ,x~pl~tcrt Price hy th0 a~fl0esee’

-~

Charley Bruit arrived home from
tlon of al ~¥-lcifd.12~+to 10x~nt.-pee-bushol~dmUad/t ~

N~4--the feet that we are hotter prepared than totl, sbushel. AHordemflLiedattheshortest PEAR. .........
A-L. HAR

Op.ilforula, iast l:rlday, ever beforefordolngaltkindsofJobwork notieohy+.l,,,o+to
 d+itA B~ao,~I~t neatly, expedltlously our at moderato rates. JOHN SCULLIN, Agent."

Trtomphe de LyoeS, a late vsriety whoso~- ~a ~ I
~

Also largo geaeral stock of fruit, shade,~llhS.00 for-a fine Ch tckering P/auo, as good
Give Us a chance and we will prove lt. J=Iammonton, N. J.,+ Feb. 21th.-

fruit is rhe largest known.

as new. J.T. sEELY, Atlantic City, N.J. I~ G. W. Pressey, of Hammonton, ~ ~EW HAMS.
rare evergreens, siarubs, hedge, budding, and

,lasts, all of which will be s01d
PLANS. 8PECqFIP~ATIONS. DETAILS.

worktng up a practice in ILammonton with
Judge Byritea’ mare with Dr. Bowlcs as a Market. ^n lmmensoquantity now on hand

every prospect for steadily Increasing it.
traveling companion.-- D; J./’°res& " which must be sold, prlcc low to suit the t.T. "]~ T ’~’~* ~ T O ~%,T~

]’urniehed at sltort settee.

ThanRs, Brother CheW, ~’e aro of tho samo times¯ Pat’tle* who contemplate building ara Invited to call
- I~"-Tho tcachera-of the 1Arinslow opinton; But theyMosa.ytha.tPre~ey’ahley-

llalnmolllOll+ N.J. andexamlneplanswhicharekeptonhaudumm~l~a

tmhoola paid a vlstt to the Hammonton Con- elecan beat all otheru, wlth~ new methodof
I~’ Homo again. - ofworkanden*tmsementofdlflereotstyle-&ofbnlld~

tral school on Tuesday,on a tour of lnspeetl°n" propulsion which is not so tatiguing, and wl:l
New and ori¢inal desivna no two buildlu"s WOTICE. ~- O,~oe ~, Slur o,,ost~* n. R S,a,to,r~

material and Fair deul- ~.~L_. ....
Another Dime tng, . top ’t neural card and I will

¯ __. .... given. Iol*.nL °n ltall next Friday evontng. The Officers of Atlantic Division .ee you. la i~oy part.p! 3n_e_co_un-tL" ......... " -
SomcneWfeaturessmwboCXl ofS. ofT., were tnatalled on Monday evenlng. A. L HARTWELL,, Having bought out theetock and takeuthe C.M_[h-gleh- i-ff& Son

I~" The p~/~w contemplates moving
As It Wrm~.publlo rueful]alien,quite ate’tHe

Architocta.d Builder a,

soon fYom Its prebent location to the second
number of our citizens were present. After

t tiammontou. ~. J. ¢St°reffcr tolstelYtha rublie°°enpledan exteosivebY E. L. Lcvett,stock oflEa~-e°w

floor of the new Post OffICe, 0n Atlantic Ave.
the instailatiou ceremoniea short addresses

~
_

-

were made by Dr. J. M. Peeblea and Rev. J.A.
-- Several fine places for BMo. In lera, City, and my own manufacture. Thavks

a continued patronage ef old aud new ftieeds.
t~" A. B. Linderman, it is said, will

Jones. Mi~ Carrie Bowlea ~aag one of her
qu+~e~ tt-tsoai¢o,

for past favors, with reffowed facilities I aolioit

eonverthlsaqoarium, at^tlantlcClty, intoa" fine temperance songs, "Don’t Drink To- USEDmVAN DYKE’S SULPHUR D.C.H~nsxnv.

¯ restaurun%forthceOn*lng~eav~°n.. ~NlghtJ’ TheexerciseswerecI°sedhl-t~l-nging ~OAP, forall~.ffectioa, ,.r th,, SK[N AND S,L%LP p. 8, Goods made toorder, and repairin’ . _

=l~-Mr.~--H.:D.:IIolIhiatx-lstaklto
tltodo~.o~ogy, alm.fortkeBath,ToiletandNareery-~;°llbydrugglsts :.:~:a~ - --

~b-~,~-¢ gfftxWrn~ ~ttc*t,t, ~
D.L. Potter is improving his of~very kind done a Announcement. Wat0hes Jewelry,

May+s Landing Record now. "
grounds on Bellevue Aven.o0 and whcn com-

t~._Athmtie£~ity_cxpccts to be hon-
pteted his phtco W! II compare favorabiy with

thisot~lee, with neatnt’~ and des[retch. "of-+.l~’-0"~’.’{~.U.~-0r~’erffo’~ .

Mis+ Carrie G. Bowles g[v,’~ Instructloo [n p| ....
takes I"+° "°"~"’ A,,.’.,,~e0r~.a

Silver & Plated War0.
~mT-oLt* er i,t~(~i

ort.lt,yx’l ts tronl Gem (;nmt and Henry purohased ofMr. A~drcw~flvoacrc.%adJoin- lfrequtnxL nrrcoursei, th.~,ugh, tnlhof"ndlm°u"
ehortcour~olmforotaoSumraar va~atvJa.

Ward tleect~craoutetilaeduringth°t~ummer" ing h[uown, whieh,w[thwhathoowned be-.
talelemenm, andln~ldepartemum. Call at R.E.

Notwithstanding tho largo number in attendauca

the demand for yoncg m.n who have had ova" coupe of AgentB for tho ttc~’ard Watoh ~o.
The picture frame storeof Mr.

fjIe. nntkeaP.sl,lendid farm.
,, Bowleo. ThirdSL, 4thfromBellevuaAv°-N°W" durtngtbehmty#ar, wehavet.ot beenable toaupply

l~ J,~ WhiUuore pro.eats an attracttve up- ~ FRtnT GROWElt8 I TO rent, s housc with seven rooms,
tralnlne, to fill gtmd positions.

Yaung men of tbe right st,mp are ~ant~d, and they

pea~nce, e~peetaLly when lighted up Ln tim The.dJourned annnai meeting ofthoFrait
near the ft.. R. StatLon, luthls towu, for the shonld notlet theopportunlty pa~s,

~as0nic ~arks ,2Baag0sovening, G rowers’ Union, for tho revision nf the By- season or year. A.G. CLAItK, Ageat,
Apply for admission toA. J. BIDER, Princ{pal,

HammontOo, N.J. TRnsToN, N. J.
The Camden & Atlantlc’s artesian

Lawn, tend tnutwtetlon of any otuer business

well at Atlantic CRy is said to have -~truckv, that truly dppear) will be held have a nice assortmeut of Boots
Wl~--~ .......

~" ""

bright COl,per colored metal at tho depth of ~0
~cho.I house, on Slain I~nd, ~att,rday even-

J~O~’~ q & B:po Celebro,-

- - + "-- tng, comn~neingat 7’~)o’cloeR. Itlstmpor-
andShoes t-uited to tl,ewanU~ of all. Also

feet. I:[at~ nnd C~i,u. StationorYr ~hool and Bhtnk ...... ted Plated Ware.
ULnt evvry member be presefft. B, tolts. Ladles’ and Gent~’ Furntshlng Goods.

A hers6 belonging to Fred Mona- By order of the Board of Directors. NO. 2b~ Nlorth Second Strut.

.lay got_inn’ a Ut~ltrum, Wc~lneulay evening, Z.U. MATTHEWS, SeCy.
Sewing Machine Needles. Notions, etc., etc,,

wagon were badly smashed up.
~ A correspondent of the E.H. CARPENTER.. G.U. 2~k R" A N T E :E

Irl[iTL-~i~-~

.... ’" ....Old eliahlo’s"o ho, aot,,0edl ro, t,,a*pspcr-,ysoughtto-
hTTEHTt0N~o. ~. -,:~. .... +. know of what he.peaks, writes that the earn- - - - -

, ...........
D r:J -Ab "-I -Vai-ehild. ...........

I IL Whl no tuleonow |’crry brat Is t~c’6 ,000. I iuga c.f the Narrow Guago railroad for the .....

fOOt l°n get u:~ ::u~:derr~:r): wldcr thaa nn Y+ -~z rr+eift-3’ear "vil I -PI~btthly b+ *~i+’000~-~e el-

-- ............. TO SELL
--DENTIST.--

other ferry ~ " ’ ¯ Iowa half of this for operating expenses, and
is caTlcd to + the fact that

--The no. rat,road’s E=uraiou n~,e.t,,atthot.a,,,nce.vi" ,’uytho’nteres+\(~. STEELMA, N~
ome.ov, rths+rcof".M T+-hrid+’-

~tTs.. at Atlautic C|tY will be 150x200 feet ht [ ou the bonds nml the 6 per cent. due on tho
EX’rRACTINq AND FfLLING TEETtl A

l{OU ~ ’- ......... all I sto~k ’ ’He.lsostateetiat theroisaproposl- Mcroh.nt Tail.r, will be m Ileum n . bpE~IALTY.
lze ~ tho greu d anU IS O De IlttA%t up *

s_ ’ ¯ .... corr~-ondingly large scale. I lion on foot to reorgsnizo the company and FRtDaT of z&ce wssK to receive orders for ~/X-tnrouKa O11 ~. I" he hands of tho trtl glees’ t,tkoitoutoft . . clothmg. Its would,,lsogivo ~ Uhildren’s Teeth Reamlatedand

Work will probably soon begin on ~ Atlantic Times: The lart, o it)roe of d~OTIC~-------~ ~
~axinata01a 1~.~,

the t:.mt,hut and Maritou railroad, branching FOR 7:IE L0WEST PRICES ] Priec.~ ;o ~,nit the times.

oil from [Jle ~ "flnlt lvll and ALhtl~t[t: ltt l|adcb0n-
Inetl emp!t)yed (tn the %Ve~t Jersey llnllro~’,d that he will bo prcpare,t to cut suits for mort
httvc all cttcanipllt+qtt on the PonIOlitL road and b,,ys. CIPanhtk’, l’.epairing anti Dyeing $

tleid. Titt. h, ngt,tofLi,vroadit~toltel°mlle~" v,.hlel*ttheycalil.e.,v|stou. Approdrhtten.uws l,T0tupt[,at+en’edt0.

Barber np° o-~" Gov. McC[elhm and family visi!ed |lavt: b:,en givell tito ~treets. Free eouct,rt~ ~" Rooul~ at the llammont,,n IIouse. ¯

Athtntle City [itbt Fridoy. Mttlty lhtgs wcre are given every ev,!nlnt" consisting of vocal

o,,t,,,ho,,o,O,,,,s,,,,Iv,.,andhowa"e+"t"und,nstrun,en,a,,nus’0Mrs H A Trempert~l to the Brighton. llotcl by adelegaUoa of i~ lnltfhted with cercnlooy+a part of which DRY GOODS, Wm. HANEY,
cttizena, consists of a ride about the camp on a rail,

.
’ ’ " ~ashionable Hair CuL-t~r,

Ddring the-pt~g ninc mo~th$,
with nmrtial music by the vetontns, has now on hand ̄  seleot assortment.of
................. : ............................ 5-as taken th~-sfop1+ei:e+ntty+nenu~ed-bY-ff .t~

IUt~ya the Revfew, lorty vessels, cont~.lntng 201 ~ To-day’iB really worthy pGoods, NOTIONS" the bus;ness---ilair co,ring, ,oomb
oO~t. end ow|ng to the life e.~.vLng stntdons, ll~i fifteenth anulversary of the surrender of and will be addieg every week the Snav|ng, etc.

lives were ~aved.
Ig ,bert E. Lee, at AppomatU~x, In 1~3. That

Ou Tuesday, seventeen men work-
eveub which virtually terminated the long LATEST and MOST APPROVED STYLES. A tTlean Towel to’~-’very.~fa~I

togo~lttteW. J.&A.C. lt.H. aupplytrain, at
a,d blocdywarof the rebelllor~ts certainly
worthy of remembrance, and it should be Also the usual assortment of ¯ CLOTHING, Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to tO is

the morning.
Newflel,+, snuck for 2.3 per cent, advaneo In
tltelr wagL~. They were lmmedhttcly d|s-

h tnded down to posterity, red lettered, not
only for the memory of that glorious event,

Not|on8 ~ Ladies" Goods Hammontos, Dec. let, 1879.

charged, but for its slgnlfleasnce t# the good of our Hammontoe, N.J.
ll T ! t

[’he basement 8undaySohool-room country. HATS-~ Tre0s - reesI t Trees
of the presbyterian Church la receiving a coat ~ Mr. G, Stcolman, Merchant Tailor, Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I

I hsve the largest variety &ud best ~sort-

of phtbterlng. " Oar frleud, A. J. Smith, I~ the mcnt of Shade aud Ornamental Trees, R.tmr-
- front Philadelphia, will viHt thtmmonton ~t Ju,t imbll~hed, a now edison of Da.

artts~, w[||ell |s eqnivalent to t,aylng that it every Frhmy~ und. will loire a rootn nt the
kC~v~,w~t’, CELtraRATea--F.I~aT on

. + ..... ~ .............. gre0ns, Hedge P;anta Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs,

will bu well done. - ....... Hammonton Itouse. "~ here he will receivo or- the R~kal.~Mrn£wlth~ttt.l
ao.,in_&tlentiq~ C.o-

~]t~r" Mrs. Cathcart, the Haino Road dersfor elothlng, andeut sutL~ formen and
Spermatorrhma orSeml CAPS, sadCharryTrae~of th zltor ......

Involuntary Semtnal Lo~e% Impotency, Mental a,c whiob I e2or at prices as ~w ae imy in the
VeSt mttker. WILIx those working for her, have boyS+ etc. Mr. 8teelmau is well ktlown by Pby.lcal Incapority Impediment, to Marriare etc. ; country.

made 1200 vests inside of two weeks, willie
some of our peep)O, who will be glad to sec also.Consumption, Epilepsy and FIt~. tnduced by Belt’- Call mad examine my stool

Mrs, Lewis attd her helpqrS have ntada about him succeed. ~ee his advertisement In an. indulgence mr eexua| extmraga,ee,&e. WM. F.BASSETT,
TI .... tehmtod aathor, it, this admirable ~y,

GROCERIES900 il, the ~tule period.of Llnxe. Vest making othcr oolumu, dearly dem-nstratea, from a thirty years’ eueex*~fut Ballarae Ave. Nurserlee, Hammontaa,l~L~
the alarflling ance~ of ~elf-ahuse

Charles Robinson, one of the In’is- crates have eomlueneed early this year. ,el =~,c, .... the +~l,~,, ....’ "° ’°"°; ~. MOORE, Jr.
onerawhoeSeatped froln Jalttwo weeks ugo.

Thursday lnorl|lng three search warTe.rlL’~ p,,Intlngoota m~de or enr.,at onco0tmple, cortaln,

rctur,ted to the tall last week WednemhtY anu were t~Lken ont In behulfof tlmI"rn[t Oruwer~ ....m.tler wh.thl+ d .ff..etual. byco.dillmb .... .....
f wclChy be, may ....ymtffehlmselfO GRAIN,  .tt0 t.+ - at- aw

requo<e I to bo leered rip. ~aiLu aeompli- Uniolt, ugttlnst Angels l,’oll0tto, an Italian che,ply<prlvately, and Itadlmtly.

Inset to.MY, ltlslcy. ..... llvlng ott l’lymontll road. for the recovery of ~ "this Leetnra ahentd be in the handsuf every ............ AND ....... :
The New Stock of 1880.

ChiC,Iron an~ofHatsand Caps for Gents, Boys aud ia extensive qualitiss un-assortment
sorpasssd anywhere.

e,

The Wew 8tuck of 1880.
I nfant’S ()utflts, Hisses’ Clothiog, Baby Cuuohe~ and every thing needed, for lilt]o poe-

pie’s wardrobes.
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GRAND DEPOT ]3TII STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
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The l~rmer’s l~ughter, I

I
8qm d@elt w|thtn a quiet home,

Unknown to t~Itur~’S hi~hest W~dl~,
Or f~hlon’s giddy p!A~.

A thought/ul glrJ~ am sweet endwise,-
With tara~t moo and deep gray eyes,
The farmer’s gentle daughter.

From morn till eve the little maid
Is busy at her labor;

8he sweeps anddust~, i~nd ieed~ the heus,
And newer minds her nelE hbor;

No go~atp’evex listens to,
(& merit mrs, ’tween me and you),

Thus lives the hzi~zer’s daughter.

On baking days her tiny hands
Are eldllfal ~t the making;

No bread more light and sweet than her’s
Was ever made by baking.

She churns the butter, golden, sweet,
And keeps the dairy clean and neat,

farmer’s busy daughter.
Her garden is an Eden lalr,

A bloom with pinks and roses;
She knows the name of ever,/flower,

And makes some gorgeous posies.
Grows peas, and radishes

.And corn, and Bqmmh, and herbs to press,

Long m.y she bravely smile on us,

The queen of gu.~eu, house and lot,

And princess of the dairy,
To torch us by her pleasant way

the landlord, and he at once
to make me at home.

ammunl
and for the first four days
woods and among the hills the greater
portion of the time. In truth I did and
yet do love a nunble in the woods, and
I did not have to force myself to take

aunts which I did. I
after the

fleets
evening

to the landing and after
I,cing gone half an hour came back.. I
wqs.iust about to enter the door,when
~,me~ - one came out. Looking up I saw
a familiax face--one that I had seen a
dozen times before, but I could not re-
member where.

"How are you?" I excl’gmcd~hold-
ingout my hand. "I remember your
face like a book, but hang me if I can
re c~l your na~e."

don’t remember that I ever saw
you before." replied the man, slowly,
but accepting my hand and giving it a
hearty sqeezo.

"What may I call your nameP"
I .gave him my assumed name and

stated my occupation, as I had given to
the landlord; but after a conversation
often or fifteen minutes-he failed to
make out that we ever had a

in the a deal, and

times at
in my own mind but that I
him many times, but, as the subject did
not seem ,leasant to him. I

he went to his
room, appear
evening.

Just before going to bed, in fa~t I
was-taking mylamp - from-the- landlord
behind his har, I glanced Over the reg.
later. The last name on. it was "Chas.
J. Burton, New York." The moment

fe~l upon the

God bless the/~rmer’s daughter.
--Annie L. Jack, in Rural .New Yorker

Among the 00unterfeitors.
]~ive or "

tailed to

begin work on. One of the clerks in
.’ the dead-letter office had saved and sent

_ : to the chief the following letter:
Prrr~u~o, May 8th---Fr/end .Ned: I

÷:- ........ ~ got rid o~ all the "queer" which-I-
~. .... bought, and shall be in Parkersburg next week

~.~uJ~ly_. I have [cued mad will bring
"g:’" ................... ~a.~n~g.pas~ght Mong, but I have had

~ometrouble with the l’s and 6’s.-Look out
lot my arrival. D~CK.

We had for a whole year been tryin~
to find the headquarters of half-a~l~ze~
counterfeiters who had banded together
under the control of a man named Ed-
ward Rogers, formerly employed as a
banknote engraver by a New York ee-

............ tablishment. /~e-haR.flooded. Cincin-
nati, Pittaburg and cities with

, counterfeit ~ and national

dozen detectives had failed to find the

them up. Several partteehad been ar-
rested for "shoving" the counterfeits.
butthey were saloon-kee~rs and show-
men and men merely ac¢mg as agents to
get rid of the money. -

We argued among ourselves that
Rogers and four or five
engravers and printers
ters somewhere in

.... 7 ........ Pennsylvania, their
money,
agent to take it
out to such_ .

as
the not help us
mu at last passed
the stuff out, but we could only stop

~ ¯ the. business by arr~tin~ the engravers¯ and printers with then" tools anffstoek¯
: ..... W~.had once senta detective to Park-

ersburg, and had had them in other
~ties where the money had been most
freely passed out, but they had not been

. able to get a clue’to Rogers’ headquar-
ters. The letter really amounted to

# " nothing. "Dick" might.there made a
.- previoIm arrangement to meet "Ned~’

n that city, but the fact that the letter
had not been called for was a proof to
several of the detectives who were look-
ing over the ease with me, that Ro~ers
was not in thatpart of the country.
Had hebcen, he would not have allowed

.......... the letter to remus uncoiled mr .....
~.-. No matter what my companions

had an idea of my. Own..-
comm

solved a single one
although towns ~wen
were sere .ing in x)ml;
flay.’. TI Js mae m believe that

~urg W~ee~OC~ted ator nearParkers-g, an ined from uttering any of
’ their notes there in order pot to alarm

the local authorities. At any rate, I
’ might as well goin that direction as any

-- other, as I must start out-bllndfolded,
. and le~ luck furnish me a clue, or aban-

~the ~ !n despai r as others ~ha,d.
I.took the letter along with me, read

and re-read it so often that I could re-
. peat every word, and the

:,~ .... graph. It is no new
can judge something of the o! a
man as well as of his

never
man or woman,

withofit holdln ~ imgginmT photo-
graph of the ~ ~d-I lmve often

quite correct. As I sat in my seat
..... on.no train, t madeup my mind about

how "Dick" would look, and was de-
termined that ff ever I ran across an in-

man I ha~t . looked at
me from the page as distinctly as a
photograph. In a moment’s time I had
made up my mind that "Burton" was
"Dick." "Burton’s" face was the face

I had
letter,and
himself a’
"Dick’s"
raphy with"1
the same ~and had held the pens.

"So, you’ve New Yorker stop-
i~ quired of the
ar o! on

"Yes~ he signs himself that way this
time," replied the host. "I guess he
must be a traveling agent, for he never
has the same location" twice alike."

He over

name six different times. Sometimes he

BOston, then of Omaha, but never twice
of the same place¯

"I don’t know what he does come
for," returned the landlord to mY query.
"He always puts up here, stays about
three days, and always laces away on
boat or train during the mght, generally
about midnight." No matter what the
weather is when he is here, he borrows
my gun, goes off to the hi]], is
one to and is

sOOn as

wonder if he was a bit crazy."
I went to bed to study, over the ease.

I-neednot-~¥ that Idiffer~d fz’o-m-the-
landlord as to Button’s eccentricity. I
was certain that the fellow came to
Parkersburg to suuply hiinself with
counterfeit money, and that his "going
hunting" was a blind to cover his going
to some den in the hills where the gang
were at work. 1 laid out and rejected a
dozen cliff,Tent plans to trip Burton and
secure the arrest ~fthegan~¯ I felt that
I must get into his confidence and get
him to trust me, or I might never get
int~flhe living place of the gang, who
wet’e~hm’p, keen fellows, as was shown
by the manner in which they so success-
full~, conducted business. Imight wait
until the man had gone off and secured
his supply of the stuff, and then arrest
him -with.proofs enough ~o convict-him.
but this. would not be catching Rogers.
. I rolled and tossed about for two hours
and then I the idea. I

with me about $200
rency, all well executed. The notes had
beensent to the chief at one time and an-
other, and were handed me the day I
lelt Washington. I mapped out a pro-
.~amme, felt certain that Icould follow
~t, and then turned over and went to
sleep.
~Whcu I woke up in the morning it

was raining heavily, with .no prospect
of a clearing away before noon. I be-
lieved that Burton would not start out
~n-~uch weather, and he did not. After
breakia~t he sat dd~fo~/bt~fiind a
newspaper, and .one could see that he
had not a card how long the storm
lasted. ¯ my fingers a five-dollar

knew to have come from

to and re-

" You ought to be a good judge of
money. Tell me what you think of
that." .......... : ¯ . .

He took the bill, glanced from it to
turned it several times over, and

graph, 1 would wheat. I hoped for just such magaswer,
until satisfied that he was an honest and I knew-now that I w~ on the right
man. . track.

I arrived in Parkersburgin due time, "’ Well the bill might deceive even an
and registered myself at t~ne hotel for a "
weck’, stayin the name of" John Fay, ::~e ris~ s ~ nr e~l ~: dl’~eg i3ei it:hiu0~ e~ ~l~~ahownmn, l~ew Jersey." I had scarcely
nnished writing the line when the in- could get rid st every bill without de-¯ qulsitive landlord asked where my teetion." . ’.
"" show" was. and it I intended visiting "But would j?ou" turn criminal andParkernburg with it. rob honest men m that way?’ inquired

I replied that mycireus establishmenttl~e man, his voice betraying considers,
was traveling in New England, and bleanxiety.

’ thatmy health being poor Ihadmade -WhynotP’Ireturned. "Theworld
up my mind to hunt and fish and do a owes evc, ry man ,t living. Ifyoubuy of
general "loafing" business for two or a me relmnt he , ts 3 .u, nnd if.you
three weeks, choosing Parkersburg be- tor a o: y m [lObe ’ the lanalord
99use I had some acqua~tane2s back in h~rges you ~’s g lame of cheatthe country, dunder all tl cay i ~ and all the

, The seexphmatlonswereentlrelysatls, down, and any one is sharp

. ¯ . ¯ . . ., . .

to cheat back I admire

, i
"You t mean to

~ou .¢~ry counterfeit money
¯ s, my f~iqnd," said I, loweringm~ vole~ to a wn~per, "I mean jnst

thin--make money the best way you
~U1.a ,

¯ Taking the bill in myhand, I walked
up to the landlord, asked him to give
me small bills in exchange; recelved
them, and then walked imol/to Burton.
He looked ¯t me flxedhr a moment or
two, ¯nd then inquired if I meant what
Ihaddone. , " . "
."Cerialniy," I replied. "Be will

cheat me when I settle up, and why
sh.ouMn~t I chea~him b~ekP I am going
out on the street n~w to makesome pur-
chases, and I shall not pay out a dollar
of ~0od money."

The man got up, walked about a mo-
ment, and then asked me up to his
rooms- Arriving thc~e, he inquired
howmuoh of that kind of money I had,
and I showed..him my stock. He ex.
amined every note c~refully, and then
askec~ how I came by them. ’

I told him that they were furnished
me by a Boston man, and that I got rid
of two or three thousand dollars within
¯ month.

Burton, looking me square in the face,
’" I know you arc a ’ shover.’_and am

~, ........ .: * =.:,::. ":: ..7. ~_

two had ~in’~ Novel Applications of I’aper: : ;
the far en~ of the room.~’.Ttie two w~e I Volum~ might be written of the dlf. "i~m ann ~ oom~,,y~.:me~ ferent rues made of t~e:’~rlous ~gl~es
o~. ~::S~.p,~tar~:O:" g ~ Iof pap o/m~-~als: -’w~m" may L~ : -

we IOIIOWeU mrougn, the .~oor at~er I ~rmed its literary field is only one " ¯
two or threc minute~, taking~0ne of tim [ great section of the vast area which it _,.
light,, reached mad mounted ap~dr of [ covers, Iris the most indislmnsable~kll]’~
~t~drs, and found ourse!~esontha.first I conveniences and, luxuries. .Pap~t~_,~’"
noorotan emp~ystore ~.,re~m mestreet nails, washbowls and dishes,, and -
from the sh~ shop. The. counterfeiters bricks of which honsescan be built, axe
nan reelect both buileings, and, were among the articles which, in a few
using the cellar of the store as their years, will be conspicuotm in every city

h country, : Rogers and Burton went for the specialty And proba~/ly in the
to prison for twenty years each, end early future we xnay be able to ride all
.’_’Jim" got off w|th a sentence of ten. over the United States in cars upheld
But for the’little :dog tim rascals~were by paper wheels Old-style cast-iron .’
so well hidden that they might have wheels are al~iy disappearing before
worked away for months without de- them, and they are reported to be in
teeUon. " use on over rift railroads, amen them

-A Cnri~s--Cus~m:-~-’-’--’’’’’’-~ the Boston an~ Providence, the ~n)vi-
donee and Worcester, the ConnecticutIt is a custom in many Swiss villages River and a large number of roads South

when a maiden belonging to the parish and West. R~iiroad managers unite in
accepts a "foreiguer"--an inhabitant testifying to the greatsatlsfaction given
of some other paxish~vs l~erbrtdegroom, by paper ear wheels, and pronounce
to compel the successful suitor to re- them in every respect superior to iron.
deem his bride from her own native Paper manufacturers predict that In a
community by paying an few years their use will be as general asyoung men of the wall-paper in our dwellings or paper

collars and cuffs among ladies’ andgen-
telmen’s furnishing goods. Another
successful novelty is the substitution

~er tor wood in the manufacture of

landlord, some security in
you that I occasionally deal in

little myse]L and there are
reasons why must not pass

gc~ it out of him that it
was 0n~account of the hetdquarters of
Rogem being near the town, but I knew
f2mt t6~O the ~dS~0h_--He
me a few bills like the five I had, and
~tat~ if I wanted t~ supply myself he
could give me very liberal terms. I, of

, cents on the dollar.
:ked every way’ I could to find

where hewas to procure it. but-it was
no use. He had not known me long
enough.-Hc said it must be sufficient
for me that I got the counterfeits.

was ’ ¯intention

ready forgoingouh
Burton out of my sight for several hours.
At noon the weather cleared up, and he
borrowed the landlord’s .~.n. I took
mine and started for the hfll~, believing
he would have to pass me somewhere,
bnt he eluded me after all. I t~veled
about, watching
on the hill road,
of him. Returning to the
/ound that he was absent, and, in brief,
he did not return until after dark the

! knew fr_om what had passed that I
co nil--fib-t-gain t]~ e/fi an*s -d 0 nffd~ffc e~’dr-
weeks or months, and might never in-
duee him to guide me to headquarters.
By arresting him I might nmke him
turn informer, if holdin6 out the in-
ducement of escape for hunself. I had
everything arranged when :he returned;
I was in his room, and two constables
with me, and we had him handcuffed
in a moment. He had about $10,000of
the stuff with him, and there was no
lack of proof. He on me in
a moment, and raved when I so-

The attempt to wring anything from
ila_rega_rd!l_t~_th~_~the.m_ w~a a fail.
He declared that he would submit

to torture before he would betray those
who had furnished him the money. I
coaxed, threatened and d~cussed, but
he was firm; and after an hour vainly
spent I gave up the attempt. I woulO
send him to Washington, and then hope
that accident might assist me to find
Rogers’ "den. ~[ was determined to find
It if I had to call out every man in Park°
ersburg.

Going out of the room to arrange for
sending Burton off I stumbled against a
small dogat the door, and I remembered
that thedog had come in with the cotm-
forfeiter. It was not his
thought struck me that it
to some of the gang, and
him from-the ~en. I at oncetied the

determined to make l

I the

we set out after the
We had given him a flogginf be-

starting, to make him homemek,
as one of the cor~tables asserted, and he
was held from going too fast by a string
around his neck.

We had ~ ourselves with lan-
~unt st several miles,

the dog, after going
led us h~own a-bae~ street, and ate
before the door of
which had the sigu ""
the door. The do~r was
fhere was no evidence of life about the
ulace. We dragged the dog away, but
no sooner g~ve him the slack of the
string than he led. u~ back,

The constables ~tated that a siren
one more

consented that 1
the door.’should

one of

the

stretched the road in

until the husband, has paid to the young
malo representatives of the tribe the
price of the daughter whom he is about

The custom has been

and the , is uot now nufrequently
extorted the father who is about
to lose his daughter, instead of b~ing
demanded,-wit l~-a-p tea- of immvmoris’[-
unwritten right and a show of force,
from the husband, who h~ robbed the
village of a marriageable maiden. In
Villaxs-le-Grand, not far from Aven.

ing :bride should be made to pay the
sum of ten dollars, as a fine for marry-
ing his daughter to ¯ foreigner. A dep-
utation was sent to him; wlfich, after
informing lttm of t~s resolntion,
threatened him with a "chaxlvari" in
the event of his refusal. The father of-

three nights the young men and lads of
the village executed ~ fearlul "cats’
concert" underneath his daughter’s
window. The lather, complained-to tl~e
police; the case was brought before the
dlstri:t court, and four el the ringlead-
ers, in spite of thelrplca of custom.were
condemned to five days’ imprisonment,
a fine-o£.fivc.dollara each and-payment
of the costs.--~ Ob~be.

There is said to be dust everywhere,
but-what-constitutes dustds a-variable-
material. Many occupations, the work-
ingof fibers no less than the workin~ el
metals, develop dust and seriously affect
the lungs. ¯Iron often settles there¯ A
workman who had polished iron died,
and Iris lungs were found to be hardened
and to have actually one percent, of iron

substance. Grindin
is

The
~cts is to a less

are pro-

proper precau-
tions.

workmen at it axe
’.five uer cent. die of con-

lose their teeth and
lead Diamond

cutters ¯re
table too.
who prepare
them wzth powdered
have finally a catarrh with black
uectorattons, and die of the disease.
Millers do not suffer from inhaling dust;
they have a singular skin disease, often-
eat affecting the left shoulder, where
they carry meal bags. It ltchesatnight
only, and. according to some authorities,
is not a vegetable matter, but an insect.
Makin~ brushes is very_bad for the
health, as the bits of bristle get intothe

bone bust is
but

eyes; and artificial flower making
brings poisoning with it~

Death and the B0napurtes,
Speaking of the’ex-Em press Eagenie’s

journey to the scene st her son’s death
at the hands of the Zulus in South
Africa, the Chicago T/me.s says: When
last she went forth from the sheltering
wing of England, whose queen has been
more than tormal in the expression of
her sympathy and good.will, it was’to
attend the death-bed of her sole remain.
lug relative.the Couutess Monttjo, her
mother. To do this she wasroused
from watching md veeping at the tomb

~on, and the sad task at end,
a to the island which had
to her and a resting-place

She out now on a

the anniversary of her
on the spot where he fell
the weapons of

takes on a somber
without its

her return

of the first; really
Bonapartes ceased to beat.
century the suddenly.created dynasty
Isgone, root and branch, and while it
has left its impress--chiefly in scars--
upon the history of France and Europe,
yet little more of its personality is I0tt
than this broken and prematurely_-aged
widow, who was not kin to Bo~a-
parte, hut having been 0f the family,
journeys in her woe to those places
where death has triumphed over the
Bonapartes. Wasit that half a century
might show such a picture th at the sun
of Austerlitz rose P -

Mississippi was the banner cotton
State last year, raising 75t000 bales more
~t Texas, which stood next on the

it the appearance the’
ced~ pencil. A preparation

made out of paper in Imitation of
leather, fro" many purposes, such as
book-bindin is claimed to bo even SUe

ha~dkerchicf~ and long paper waht-
made stouter r the in.

very cheaply sold, axe now being
’ manufactured-in new styles at

mment paper factory in Japan.
nights in the winter, when

bed clothes were scarce, used to

4leer..

the clatter of a
the sound and realized
that we were about

Looking to our weapons, and
the lanterns above, we aescended
rough ladder; and were soon. ~ a p_as-
sage which one of the men sectored to
be an old ravine which had been walled
up and covered over several years before.
Groping forward a few yards, th_o clatter
of the press̄gro~wing nearer all the time,
We at length bumped against a door=
Feeli,g around, I found the handle,
gave a pull, and a blaze of light was 10t
mto the pammge,

We saw a printing press, three or four
men, ’tables, papers, troughs and eo
forth, and we rushed into tlae cellar on
a rum There ~as a shout, the counter-
feiters all ran, and in ¯ moment all but

dis~ended newspapers, which
very warm add~tiofiai protection. But
now the very bed clothes tl~emselves
san be teed- out of-paper. Tlae manu-
htcture of flour barrels of paper is a
success,and the article producdt Is far
superior to the ordinary wooden bax-
rein.

A hot head implies impaired or slug-
gish circulation of the blood, the smaller
vessels of the skin bein~ inactive from
the contraeted~state of t~o surface, with
a consequent chilliness of that surface
and of the feet, hands and limbs. Of
course these derangements are aggra-
yat~.b~_tight band~.wnich_impedo_the .
flow ol the blood in the surlac~vessels
--the narrow and inelastic being the

mental effort, and fret-

have their The
undue activity of the brain and conse-
quent inflammatory tendency may be
fiiodified by active exercise, as r&pid
walking, wlthdr~’wingthe surplus bTood
from the brain to thelimbs, where it is
then needed, st course relieving and
resting the brain. Indeed, very few
will be troubled with an overheated
brain who have ample physical exer-
cise, and who occupy cool apartments;
.the hot rooms of the winter-- ten degrees
hotter than we would endure in the

brain.
to

~at~of the head and head-
aches, as well as the moderate use of the
"heaters," the sweets, the fats and oils
and the like, intended simply or mainly
not as nourishmmt, but to sustain the
animal heat. Warmlng the feet, soak-
ing in hot water and afterward washing
In cool water will cool the head.

A Warnlug.
An intelligent writer calls the atten-

tion of consumers of kerosene oil to the
and unhealthy practice ut
filled with that article with

down, The gas whiqh
should be consumed by the flames is by
this means left heavily in the air, while
the cost of the oil thus saved, at the.

)rices, r be one
ear_

led partlcu-
r’to’-t hts.-customwrhite-bom-dmgin
country, where kerosene wns the

only available light. A large familyof
children living in thohouse’were taken
ill one night, and on going to the nur.-
sery the mother found th0 room nearly
suffocating, with the lamp turned down;
whereupon the physician forbade the
use o! a lamp at night, unless turned at
full head. He says he could quotemany
eases, one of a young girl subject to rite
of taintness, which, if not induced, were
greatly increased by sleeping in a room
with the lamp almost turned out. Be-.
sides the damage to health, it spoils the
paper and curtains, soils the. mirrors
and windows, and gives the whole house
an untidy air and an unwholesome
odor. ̄

.............. , ..................... . , : - ,, , :: .. . ................. .
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iow,.g the vagus we.t uo Veg’etino POND’S EXIRAGT
t~emendouslY. Early In the year it w.a ing:one day In the suburbs Of the Hub, ---- ¯

i~’~ worth $9,000a foot; from this it went wl~entheystumbled.onalitfleold-msh .....
IRi~ ~m~"u~ lmwn.--wtnmm~ ~Te.m~w..How ~e ~teadlly up to $~,~00, $3.(~0, $t,000, anu ioned mile.stone, forgotten in themarch
- l~.zd e- ~a ~-m~ur Trmmph.d, _~000/t foot/ At’ this prDe h0 sold his of improvement. One of them stopI~.’d, D-ER ]FORM
¯ Allover the Pacific slope the name of five feet for $95,000, having received and parting tbo-~s discovered the I~ PeW

A~h[e Borlsnd is an famtli .~. as nuggets, moz~ than a:l the money he. original y BOston,"half’eff~ced :inacnptiOn,whinh. she"Lexolaimed,m" trom
s¯ge.b_rus.h.. W.asnoe, or euyer pnqm~, invested in monthly dividends. Then hc

upon ~0 ~r~ A-r--C’ff ~G-. i
hegau to think himsel£arinh man. edict ec.statiosdly: "Here ia a grave,perhaLrm,

Mr~ Bormnu m an e x.ampie st .w.na~ stocks that he hehl wen~ up, and his ofsomeydunggir! who wishedit writ-,,Pm from Boston., ohard work mad a stea~yll~eaa, eommneuwith-an tmceaslng flow of good luek, fortuno gradually Increased--gradually ten on her tombstone~ JId~.’--. ]~OS~-= .w.=..--S:
l~ow touchingl so mmpk -ud so suW-

maydofor aman among the Western forthoPaoifi0slop~,butrapld]3/forany Cientl" ." other country. From ~5.0o0he wenz
mines. Beginning with apic.k.a~e and up by dcgrees to.$~,000: $75,0~. aud SGr0~lht, Liver Complaint~ Dyspepsia,
a tin cup, he ts now eometMng more
than a milltonaire, liavinK, meanwhile, ~400.000,In 1869 he l~0ugnt Jargeiy into Rheumatitm, Weakness.
seen his-wotlth lacrosse at times at the the uornstock and up to 187~ he had no

The e0~t of Dr. Bull~ Cough Syrup is o~y

rate0f $-25,000 to $50,000 a week, and co~n~etitor in his gigantic operations.
~ doi~s: & bottle wm ~oavlnee a,ma tee ~. it. s~vtn,~a~n: Xlm~ _i~atmama~

The best winning speculations I mo,t incredulous elite exeellemee, me~s for tw~ntr.sv? 7.,~. ,a~ ~.~ahr~.u’~
for Sezotul,, Liver Oom~at, Drape.pro, m~.*um~again watched it dwindle away to the ....... ~- .’ he said, "were from 18.79 ne and aU ~ o~ t~e m~ ,

extentofami]]ionand a half inside ofa ~v ....... . Itm h~wa*r Form. ’ ’ t/sm, Wa~tk to, ¯t91874. I made - hesper money in Vegettue put upiathiemvmeomeswithia havantvorfoundit~equaL Xh~eold~ .~BT~ pION~|~ EXTRACT.
fortnight. A New.York reporte.r found that time, mad r neededit to carry me the rmeh st all By mamag mo medicine for ~evem yasn and hava n~___l~_ ~u~._.m~mr~.

lur~td. I would he~rtfly reomzzn~m~ s~ ~ ~
Mr. B0rland in hm rooms m the ~tur~_ through my worst.losses .i.n I~8, But yo~ you ran, from a ~. package een- m~ ota bU~L~ud~ W ]Z0S~ W~t~n

~rue Tg0~An~ paul nlzs~olq~
. tevant~homo, jn_that city, and with
some difficulty induced -hl-m -totell the I got through, aua am stm anoa~. ~m t~ th~ latt~, recta and hortm, mak~ two
story of his romantic and successful 18~Ibought 500 shares of Central for

bottles of the llqnl4 Vql~int, -’~aotmm,a- So~t. lS/llmL "-- . . D]g*,Jk]~THURGU|NNES$~.I~LO~

life; and, once started, he gavethe his- lessthan $6,000. This minewas soo.n
will ghidly avail l~.~/atelv~.o| thh oppor-

ofE~ltand, tay,:"Ihavepr~etrlbi~dPOHD’~
][~rI~,ACT for ,Hemorrhages of dW0~d

for IIemorrholds, and for affsotlo~ o~tory of some of his most remarkable afterward cut up and put into L:all.
:unity, who have the ooawmaemm to maha

fornla, and the redistrlbution gave me
thsm6dldu. Fulldir~tia.~every Im~k- Veffetine. , ..,,.-~-,-,oo,-,o~lo~sesand gM’ns--somethingthat g:n 1,250 shares. I never pa~d an a~]e~ tins in pounder form t~ ~old by all -- 4;~ ew~ngoftheJoint&wUhgrcat~ucce~.~

his most rot?mate lrlenus nemre ~n mcnt chit, for none was ever ca~ ~t~tmdgeaeral. stor~ Ifyouc~nnot
~ta~ngport~l~thefollowiag~h!epha-~"only by hearsay, for,. and in no time the stock went u o~- them, enolmm ~llt~ cents in postage

Mr. Borland came from Ireland early to $740 a share, when I sold. That package, or one dollar for two 0~0 Package in Powder l~oma ¯ ,
inlife, with all ids capltal invested in a prettYw~ L__ Let_v~_~ [will tend it by rotmmmafl. .. Cu e scro POND’S EXTRACT.good mu~le and a clear head. He and sold for $9"25,000.

a few miles below Albany, and uito as A book on the Liver, tm dke~u~s and their HOW TIP REDUCE YOUR 00~TOR$’ BILUL
away until the mtntn~ fever swe almos~ at treatment sent ~ee. Inel.ud~g treat t~o~ upon DR. H~JglglNG, a p~.~c~ et attloealm-
the country, in 1849. The the same time. I bought 500 sllaxes of Liver Complaieub Torlua ~aver, ~auucuce, patatloa, rays: ,,Thi~ m~llclase.om~a~ Um
soon made im way up thc Consohdated Virginia for $50 a snare, Bilieuan~m, Headache, Cousttlmtion, Dy~mp. m Bammm S~., Eat Bo~m. Ma~,~.Sept. ~0, 18~L } virtu~ uf Ac°n~ and Arnl~ "~ es~fl~t~ ~

he was amen its first victims. It was tsse~sments on it, etc. Addro~ Dr. 8aniord, 1~ l~r. H. lg. S~-mmam--D~ar Sir: My utt!? ~5.ug~ to~lc pmlatrty whl~ ~ it
2~. Y. h~ been a~ated ̄ long time mm emrw. ~mperio~ to both."

Th¯ Voltage ~lt Cb., . " "" Its
Will tend thoi~ ELectro.volmto ~e to

trial. See their adver- atotheehik~

~ment in this paper ................ ~s to
~I’~L" -- , tn fleck and |t~ngth. 8he ill now gaining ~ver7

Walkieg made easy with Lyon’s Heel S~ff- day, and I can oh~rfuBy recmnme~ your rum~d)to be ~ be~t we have ever tried,cants; they keep your boots and ahoesstraigbU Bmt~ettullY r0az~ & T. Wi~B.

ERAZER AXLE 6REASE,
A ~A~gD.--To all who are m~L~r~g fmmthe erro~t

~d ~dla:ree(~s of yc41th.n.rvovs weakn~t gr]ydeo~Y,
of manhno~l, etc., !wlll ~nd a lte~pe that Will cure

yes, FRKE OF 6"/JA~G~ Thi~ great ret~y W~
covered by a ml,stol~ry tn South Amertca. Se:da.$elf-
addressed enveh the IL~’. JOPPa T. L~z~a~.

" DL ~ILARCHL~rS UTERIN]$ eATIIO/ACON will pogb
t~vely cure Femalc Weaknem, tmch as Fglllng at tha
Womb, White~ Cbronic lultamt[xatl0~ Ot Ulceration Of
the Womb. It~dental llemorrhage Or Ftoodlng painful,
SU~ and Irregular Men~huanon, ks, An old and
reliable reeledy. ~ud po~-~ ca~ fOr ¯ ~t, with
treatment, ct~es s~t oext~fic~ from Dhys~a~ and
Daaen~. to n0WARTn & BALLAB.D- U~at, IS. Y.

e

....... How to ~et 81ek.

7 and night, eat too

POND’8 ’ XTRACT.

Dig. A. ]EL aU~gNElg~ or Breekl]m. ~. T~
write~lntlmM~dhx~l U~o~: "Out st lm cafes
of Egypt~ Oph~ (~l~mm of the ~),
~ao c~ m cured bY POND’S ~.; .......... ¯
~CT."

POND’8 EXTRACT-
ONC~-USED ALWAI~

Dig. H. G. IPIgESTON~ of Brooklyn, H.Y.
-Ik~0wot anr0medy as g~a,:tnyu~d~lb
a fs/~ly."

CAUTION. "
POND’8 EXTEAC~ ~ aold 0n/F in botUesw~

the mmo blown in the gtt~ and our land~qm
trada.mark on b~.wrapper.

II~’Itie ~eafe to ~e other arflcle~.h
FOI~ SALE BY ALL DF~%LEltt~. dlrt~tiont~ Imht onlmvingPOND’8 EXTRAOT.

Awavxled the 2~EDAL OF tlo.VO~ at Utc C~ ~ all Imltations and subrdthteL
~,~~z~ ~.~.- ...................

OMen0. FRAZER LUBRICATOR C0., lff,w¥0rk Priemef~01t’D’8~K~T,~0~,$L00& SL’/~ "

sage in one oi the steamships that by mine w(s also ’" cut
that time wcrc rnreMng to California. this time,

dent at San
.... ~-anctsco. "I made u when_it went up

two thiu~t out in 1875 for
to work for wages ~hare. It cost me $~8,00~for my stock
could help. but to g( and I acid it for 500. That was
then never to take pretty good interest on

w~d a
he

nt, as soon as
ed California, Monday it was worth $500 a share

tell you it took a pretty, stron~
out into Nevada county, and began stand that. Iwas gettlnv rzcn,
work in the embryo mines tor, $4 a the rate of a million a 1

- -day. Working there, often in water up hundred
to his waist, at the hardest kind of was fast

food. of about

by the greater part of hi.s wa~es, business
tending some day to own the re|nee The
was working in. But. they did nt~ rook that I kept was a little pass-book
prove profitable enou~n. ~s mug that I carried in my inside coat pocket~
they paid him his $4 a day ire could not with a record of all that 1 bought an~
complain, but the ggld. was not thick sold, and the price. I never let any one
enough to mal~eaprofltable investment; see this, and n0ver brought it out, ex-
so, after some months of labor and sav. sometimes on a Sunday afternoon,

.... ing, he changed quarters, and went to ~n.I wae_.all _alQne. My heavy
the Grass Va’iley district. Here in 18~, were on Sie/~ -~evada
able. in a short time, te in a small and Union. I lost $1,400,000 then insideend made

The veins were not -much without .exercise;

every y .e~r, ttl11858. One of, hie specu.-
as wasexpected." without rest; doctor ,R the time; ,eke

WORLD]attoustltere. aftergetung a dttmon n’s all the nos -- and HISTORY0 
feet, was the buying of the Rock Tun- then you will want tolrnow . ~brac~tan ~umea~ ~t~t ever~u~
eel, which had then been opened 9.800 How to Get Well~ a ~t ~ ~ra tam~ ~a t~um~ ̄  ~e. o~.o,
test. In 1863, some little speculations

Remarimble Trees. the me -~ wa ox t~o~tRom~mp~uae

went wrong. A .vein was not ~ .wise The isxgest elm tree ~ W.eatern New Which is answered in three words-- Co~,m[ddleage~thecfugade~naefenda~the dll~v~’$ ~ setCem~t 0tthe"aYst~the rtrorl~._~ewwOr, o,e~
nor as deep as it was expeetea to o% York is at Wyoming. Tee trnng at me Take Hop Bltteal Becoth~ column.-- e z~ coat~ ~s ~ h~tot~t ~rrtvt~...tn~ ~!
and what money Archte Borland had base is twenty-tour feet in circumfer- most templet e nlgory of the World, eve~ Ira_ ~)~e~.;r~

saved disappeared like a snow bank. ence. . .. ~Zl~’¢~s.. ....... _ ........
~,~Pr~mmJ, c~

"You might wonder," enid he, "how, A~osk free near Raleigh, N. C., is of .........
when a man has a good pile of money. Ol~ if:iOns that ,t W ou|d .fiord When exlmll~ted by mentallabor take THEWIGTOR
he can lose it all so quick. You’d for 4,500 men, and at noon it
think he’d on ~hadesa space of 9,000 feet. Kidney=Worttoma£ntainhtadtkyacfion Double Huller

Machine
of all ori~ns. ~t~,e~

.to hold on to an ~" ~’~

When once sh~
must get out from under." Every It is supposed to bc 200 c~--~ ~,

went with a crash, and. after There were 187 visible rip

years of hard work, he was once mole in the heI~’t the rings
reduced to working for wages. Tne enough to be counted.
~reatthing,"eaidhe. "wasnev er~.qui~ An oak tree with elm Lranohesisa
~tic~ to it. Never mt go yournom,annburiosity in E~mwood cemetery, Mere-
you axe bound to catch something:" phis, Tenn. The trunk iq two and a
With precious lew dollars lefttooperam Eall feet in diameter, and for a distance
on, he bought a mule, and once more ff ten feet Item the ground is to all ap-
wore a tin cup in his belt and a frying instances an oak. Above that have.
pan strapped on with his blankeL.With one st whicu

. a small party of men bent upon the~ane elm.
errand he mounteu nm mu~e ann startea the city of Troy, Ale.,

It fellacross the hills tor Idaho. They had
eighteen mules in the party, packed with soon its
provisions. Their fare was a little be- was cut up fuel. No ~up

!! con. a little biscuit, and a li~le coffee, man agency hag interfered with it nori.n
. Every morning they put the cof~e~ anY manner temlged to move it, yet zz B0n’[B01ayt0t" llr{}- - grains between two stones ann pouna now stands erect]~nd is growing beautl-

them up. Why didn’t they carry gTound
r - -coffee~-Beeause it loses its strength, nnu - flourishes, and is . :

beeause if it getswetit isspoile~.; but an Buddhists, was DOWT D~m t~m. -U oth¢~ ~m=~e~.~..
- .not-- hurt .13~e t~ed; I~t tr# th~ ~ s~ ~,~u will not m ~mvm.

berry. There was a house on the itmil~m~ia’~m~
way, and he rode that mule 900 miles, a mass of
going from one mining camp toanother, It ~ DIRECTIONS
~ut always in the general direction st nose traveler, Fa Hiam, in the

, Idaho. There was plenty of hostile In- and by the earliest Europeans gon us~o :

diane, and they had to be guarded vhovisltedit.

~[~| U L~N~ ~L~AM
--~nm~inst---. "Is there any otherbusiness. .

Grandy Teague, of Caxtha~e, N. C., II_I_~Fq
¯

in the world," Mr. Borland asks, s~ttmg was buried at the foot of an old oak that
- before-a comfortable fire, ....

. thingbetter in front of him than bacon and twigs all fell off,
and -biscuit, "that would take a man nothing but the body was left stand- ~om,~ ~cn no~L~

. hundreds of miles across an unknown ing as a landmark in the old Phillips
¯ :: " ....... and dangerous countryon a mule’s back, chtarchyard. After Grandy’s burialthe - " ~’or s=t. by -n ag~t©t=. D.~x~. .....

¯ often, wading m water up to nis tree came to life, flourished, and is three
neck, cookin~g his coarse food, starting feet in diameter at the base, having as i
out at sunrise in the morning, with fine limbs and boughs as it ever bore.
great holes worn in his back by the pack
lie had to carry, but sttll pushing on--is - ""
there any other business that would lead

: ....... amen to thisbutthcexcitement of min-
Origin of OH Springs.

Hayti began to grow white, and now
there is not a trace of color in her skin.
and she is much displeased at the
ohenge.

Iri d_igging out a Squt/’/0i from finder a .....
pile o! stones, where-it had taken refuge,
traces of silver wore dis0overed at Roche

’1~ ~lcCxR,x--~. EL O. IItmt, etysT.

MoC rty Huriburt
8u~en0n to I~UTLXR, Mc0AI~’Y & 00.

WHOLESALE ACENT8 FOR

 aWamLX:tx-,
].31 N. Second Street, PH2Y.dLDA.

ing? Alter a long and painful journey, - The-so-uree -of these vast sunplies of
.J~c reached Idaho, and went to work. oil has been much dlscussed, and there
¯ lY diligent labor he soon owned shares in their

¯ ~mc of th0 mines there. B Yh1866 he
We trace

’ ~Ld accumulated $15,000, whtchhe had,
not in cheeks or drafts or bits st paper, were trees nnd whose trees were giants
but in solid gold.dust, done up in b~gs, --we know their greatness by the cast of

i With this good sleek of gold-dust Mr. ~ leave~, which we find in our
and

2’IO]~ TO

POND’8 EXTRAOT ¢O.,
18 Murray Street, New York.

.~ b~ ~ ~y~.

SAPON FIE

NYN U--No I~

Atone Library ¯
, of. Biography¯

Twelvuuu~ boc~at c

TTlbnno Bulldinlt&

-" -PENSIONSYOUR OWN ~, ~,~,,~,

tigent aold’f~0 tu one ~wn, a~other I~,2 in M ~ a~otae~ ~ "
;~ in 13 d~t~ another II th 013e d~tr, a~othe~ 101D a f~

ether Uke it. A~ENTb} W~k~Tlw’D. ~ fm

~, Wi ~|EGId~]g z~ aDO., .-

OOunty Bonds!"
a~[uourl. DllnoLs ~d.l~tn~..~ ~_C~.__~_*nd

row~h~ Defaulted Bonds ~tl at ve~ rffitca u~,
A, ¢~LYlord. St. J~ouLe, lo.

. l~ff~mt~lm~az~ln the U.e. ~mami ror~ztu
so~nta-I~ln the qutel~at tim~ and ~ men-
mr.. All ptt#oW tsken~thr?us.h, th_ia.ol~.cy

Amer/~m, Which has ̄ laxlt~r circulation than
~t p~axmx~ OII*A *dl~e ~v~b||ehed tn th? U. ~L
0ol~bf-m~L ~ M&lorat~. l-ampmet~ Oz
~ormatio~ and ¢on~ultatlon~ free. Adddrs~

MUNN & 00.. ~1Pa~Ro~, N~XO~W.

? forni~, which he considered his proper to certain strange the above °mount to tta "rrK~,~t’~T ’leo l~tdt¯ X-oiVF~m~
On¯ graed premium of ~,~,000~ gold or ¥~’ 8TAMPa man amm~ .....

field, although he had . prospered in rRnk forests turne~ into coal. l~lLtt~, ~ mczcox.nz oortttndt s~ NewY~.

fested.by ’*road agents," and the lout- carbon and liydrogen, sometimes as sill to¯g~atalmdgetter~upef ~u~ ~ IMPERIAL CARDS, ~., ~
hey was a dangerous one. But ne or both combined. Gravity would

. ,, ~m~,~otty,~o. aS~_woon, z v~ons~.~wYof~
._bpught sows mules, abie navy revolver force the fluid to seek the lowest l~vol it ~--.~rn ~ --~ ,,.~" - " ~ c~>_~

t~tlaciiolecstock of Arkansas tooth-could find, through every emck and O~ 30 DAYS’ ~L,
wan,,,.~o.~ .......... ~,~.~.~.~.~

W ~icks, and started. It was a long and fissure, whtch accounts for its being
~,~ ~,~,. r~r~ .........

lonely journey butt .after six da~,s, and found out not only below but often re- " w* wm mad o~ m~nm-vo|~e B~t~ ~_o~ ~l~ wm b~r t~e ~g COR~ smw~r~o~m
tel th ~re’tmvat De’it Y ar~ | d/°m~ ¢/ ̄  -Per~°’~m.~. --,-’m"-’-’-’-’-’-m-"-~- - ~, ~ ~^ ~@fi p~r ttty tt home- 8mmpl~_ l~th IL~ r~ttsix night of hard rtoin~, ae lanaee n|s mote from the coal deposits. Under
m~ctr~ a~yve, tr~ r0e~w ~t~_.L~ ~_w~hL~.~d~ o, UOnD~, ~a~e.uw-

gold. dust safely in San :Francisco. Then such circumstances tht. pressure of a~ st the ./aver, ~:|~n~. ~meu~mm, ~m*~ ~p~ ~u ~,.u ~d~ ~ ¯ ~rUa~.~m~

he bought into Comstock and other Water item beneath, or the volatile n~- ad~tm ~/.Xtm.t~ llttltt~o, malta,mats =~ T~bYSl[OI[ITHJ~k Ea’~,froln -PnTt~r¯’l~

mines, and made money. There ture of gas which accompanies the oil, T2OSSll.S,Foeells. Fossl!eottheCoal Fl~ra, Anthra-J= 111 pe~dogem T. :M. WitlSl~Y, ll~Tm~Uon~
were no stocks in ’ those days, force~ it up into the highest attainable x" ,cite Mnte for $1 and upward pt.rpackage. Re~- 1 ~ ~t¯. tot 15 ~&~[E tn ueat ]mx; ~1. ~ dog
but a foot ofsurlace was the equivalent level, thus bringing it into strata above terodLetter~atmyrl~k..Geo, allotnhl, naaeton,|a ¯’~LPOEMCO. l~li|OGlranlAve.,~hllade)I~ht, Pa"

of a share of stock. One of his first su0- the coal measures~on the floor of the
cessfulspeeulatinnsonalargesealewus co|it beds. Just how, when or why ...... ’~°’-~-_’_~ ~." :~__’~-"’-’-7."-i~=--== ~ou~.--~u.m~ac~.r~tm~

th bo t wo,| the FARMSin the Savage mine. In July, 1860, he these wonderful translt~ons took place ! ~ won~e~| *~ m ,~ow1,dge~ ~y ~ --~-r--~-#o ze. ~ad for Cata|o~ue. ,

: boughtflvefeetotSavagc, at$1,100a ma~neverbe definiteiyknown--for, in co,ere~ro~e¢~’~aw--’|~’n’r~-~t%m~u--’a=’---,-
~U|/~K UULU~foot. The first month that he owned it tho vast crucible beneath our feet, fierce th~ ,ve~ on* r~v t~ a. a ~put.p m za an%~...........~ . PERFECTED

i hodrew $50 a foot dividend1.. The see- |ires are always raging. Such change ~u~ tot hu~hold tin. o~tamatg, m ~o~t~rt~rt~rt~rt~rt~r~=~
end mbnth it went up to $75; then it is directed hy the hand of the Ahnighty ~ ~ ~ u ~ to ~,. "------"--"------~ ~ .... TIGIves ........Butterl,,¢ tI,-1 .......,dlt-ed--ed. at}- i’~’e"lerl,~ th~j,Eltl~ECT~._~setd t~ya|~ebc~tr~lre~t~l~o~a~n~year round. The largest ]]utter Iluycrs recommend i~
took another rtse and reached $10o a chemist, with faultless wisdom and Lp SLY, ~v*tao~. _~a~ ~ . ...... ~ ...... ~ ".,.;: , ~ - ..... ~ t--c.~tu,~o~ ~ ,.o. --.~.~,.-~ ~,-U...,~-. "
footd[videndeyery month. Inth~fol- ways past flnding ou~. ~. $72Aw~r.
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¯ ......  u.t DYSPEPTICS, TAKE .... NOTRE! ..... ;-
THE

 Srecht
ARE UNSURPASSED.

The Leadmg ]?hila. Make.

PeLt, ~. gL’~’ntly I{edu,-ed

Q~" Oar b~utltul o.w "Inu~tra~ed Cata-
loguo.aad. Prlcu list" m,dk~l free oll appllcatlun.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
~,~ areroom~, 010 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

BE T IN .TOP: n v

q
. .....

N

AND

7 ~

~,Vhich ia t g¯
ltn~.nro

A z:,nll:1~ 13~ t ~t:;-~ 7d t ~-t o,f the cn~!: p;:-*_:lvg.

abou*.al)!nt of ~-al~r (hot pre.~crr,¯’i~ In c~:r
iRla~ ca¯ ~tirrD R nn fl atlinth( r, mi:!’.lv di~,.lvu4
~o d,al~te+it, lt~ l::eol111..o r,.attcr lli ’A:e ,;~.rric2
R~I t will t)- B/law:l sT:, t" st,tllitl [ F ~n+o t we:,ty
,n ilu + . ~ o~" t~ ) )D ?..~,-: ~io xl~l!Rv ul,Dt:arnnco of
tht,~..,i at ,,n nnd th,: ,iuangty ~Tfi~.~:Lu6 ~ky

Izd..ra:,.s a’d ~ o ill:.;. (i,eir n,,~,u is ~,u tao
l’"’ _ "~: .... q] whih.~t

~Seu o:.o 7:,m.t ~--’c:-o for v’.duablo ln’,,rma.
~1 and Ic:: I * .r.’ - " " .

SREtkq idl~j YOUR OROGEIh

I_

Cathartic Pills
ComMn~ the choicest cathartic prinei ~le~
in medicine, in l,rormrtions aecar~tely ad
~usted to re,cure activity, certaiuty, ano
uniforlnitv of eh~eet¯ ’El’my are the resuh
of years ~,f (.arcial study and lWa(’tical ex-
l~l~ntt.llt¯ anti arv the most elteett,al reut-
edy yet (lls~;,wered for disense~ caused by
deran~em,,nt of tim stomach, liver, and
bowels, which rcrgtire prompt and’effeetual
tr~ttment¯ _atTl:li’S. I~ILLS are apeehjlly

# applicahle to tl s e ass of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive at~d assimi-
lative prAee.~ses~ and restore n.~dar
lteMtI~r-n6tmnT The~-r ~xh7 isi~ e tz../;J hy

- physiHans iW tltoir prnetiee, and by all
.... civilized .aliens, i~ one of -the ~mny

proofs of their value .-~ a safe, sure. and
grfectly reliabh; purgative tnedieim:.

itl~]~ eompoundPdo[ tile cont.’elltrated
3rirUU.’S___o_f Dnrelv "vel~;taldn substances,
they are lmSi-fi~¯e*ly=-fr~’o-- D~l’ff-’eMomel~3r
any injm¯iou,~ properties, anti ealt be admiu-
inhered to eifihlren with perfect safety.

AYv, R’s PH.t.n are an effeetnal cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indlges-
tlon, l)yspcpsin, Lo.’~ of Appetlle~
Foul Sto,nach and Breath, Dlzzines%

....... }!e;~l,’tche, LOS.~ of 3lemory, Numbness,
IfAliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Dlsea.~e~ Dropsy~
Tumors, %Vortns, Neuralgia, Colts,
Gripe.% Dl.trrhtea, Dysentery, Gout,
]Piles, Disorders of the Liver, anti all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apt)aratu~.

Am a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
"While ~ontlc in their action, these Pir, r¯s

ate tile mogt thorough and searching ()~tWl~ar"

a,,le,u o
then their inlhtenee is healing. They stimu-

" late tho appetite and digestive orgmm; they
operate to purify anti cprielt tim blood, and¯
iml/art /’eftowed hea3th and vigor to the

- .whole system¯

Prepared by Or. d. O. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and anall’UcaI Cbemlsta,

SOLD BY ALL DItU~;,H~Tq nvi:nvwllEnIL

eonsultod at his Office, 1203 OItI.EN 8troeh]Plhilndelphla, Pa., (why lett-r, on all ( iron e D s~4+.e
ofl.tm Luugs, Bronchltls. Asthma, Catarrh. Nervou¢-
]D~l~llty, El,ilolmy, DysP~l~h,,, Dla,.a+~+,,I the Blood}
]lmptio0s, Terror, Sycosls, etc. P’t~tut~, Pilt.s And
~¢,~ eor~l with+ it Iht+ ilse ofth~ knife. The treat
a~ut IS bloodlt,~l, inth,le~, and .U(’e~asful ̄  32.1 y.

PLAN08 0 JANS!
[fy,,0 want t,, n,lrr",ll~e a fir ’ C!a~, I’IAN0

w¢)RC~¯I,.~, Coo l yga£ 1:I Ir,t ...... p::[a] c3n]
t,, .r T¯ SL’I’;LY

ill ~lnt)ntoq,
NOW ̄Ter*¢v¯

~L~"~ 0!d iu,~.rttmo tl<l taken in ,’lch-tngu,
St :ial ii3duot’muor: ,.,T, rt:d t,, ’~’bttruilu~ ~tad

Will cure all eases of Dyspepsia. [ndigestlno, Flatulenoy, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, Sloe,
Headache, Otddtnoss. ete..etm To be bad of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1O00S. SECOND
St., Phila., Pa.

STORE,
N o. ~t .~kz-e !i ~, re ~’,¢. Philadelphia,

FOR THE SALE OF
. .

SEEDS ¯
For the ACCOMMODATION of the RIVER and JERSEY TRADE,

Everything for the FIELD or GARDEN. .~
Prices a~ Low as Reliable Seeds can de Sold.

ill and Examine Stock.

FOOT OF ARCH STREET.TWO DOORS- F’RD~ WHARF:
:D_ :r..~:~’,T:t~:t~~Z--~ ,~ SONS, BRED GROWERS,

+

.. _’L "+ ..... 2 ........ ~ ............ . ............. - . ..
:~), :"

+

........... e~. .... "...n~-- .....

Insuranoo COreD Sis/ +
:

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of- DOWN tRaiNS.
ferln~ a perfectly lafe Insurance for Just }vhal .... J

ltmayeoctto pay Ioasesand oxponeec. ~he " Stations, if.A.A.A. N. +F. M.A .... " ~ "

P O WD E~
pr’,porllon of loss to tbn amount tnsurodbsln8

M iZl~ /t MI AM

W~la~l~S~’"i~i-~[~i~ ~bil,h;e
veryamall, and expensesmueh Ios, thanusue ll,,, 8P01218 ill

5001’851000 ~[~’P----.I~ Be . ~I,,all 3 had, nothing can be offered more favoruhls
to the lnsured. The cost being about teo cents
on tha hundred dolla.e per 3~ear to the intmrerc
on ordinary risks+ and fr.m fifteen to twent3/.five
cesta per yea* on hasnrdons propert|ea, whioh tc

Phllcdelphta .... I#t t~]
Coeper’s Point... 5 l~
Penn. It. R¯ Juno 8 18]

+°°+ .....’°iiA~h:and ........... I fi 4:’
Kirkwood .........

l’0 47Burl n ., ....... 7"" i libAt¢o .................. ~ 7
Waterford .......... ~17iA.oore ..............
w,,,low Juoc ..... ~ ~i~ammunton .......
Da C0cta.... ..... ,,.
Elwood....; ......
Egg llarbor ......

less than one third of thelowectrateseharged by’
etook ot, mpuoloc, on cueh rtckc--the other two.
third~ takon by atoek eompaniec being a profit
so-ruing to ctookholdorc, or eoncumed tn ox-
ponces of the companies.

~’~c guarantee fusd of premium notes bein9
,,oto 2’hrse ~illlons of f~ollars.

Ifanaccecsmenthad to bo madeet fivepe P.mooa ...........
cent. ooly, twice within the ten years for which Ab~eoon ........... ~I

6 tlS110 0;~
the poliey Is Iscood. it would yet be cheaper to Atlanlic ............ 6 92110 II~
the members than uoy other iosura~ee offered. May’e Landing... 6 ¢0811t0 0’~
And that large amount ~f money is eared to
the members and kepfat home. No a~cecc UP.TRAINS.
meot having ever boeo made, being now 8rations. H.A.A.A. M.
than thirty years, that caving would amouot to
more than Philadelphia ......

Ik R. Jute
The Losses by Li=h/.i.g. 11addonfleld.......

Ashlsed ............
Where the proporty Ic not cot on fire, Feis~ Kirkweod .........

less than coo ecut per ye,r toeaeh member, Dorian ..............
are p,ld without oxtrn charge, and oxtended eo Ateo ..................
ac to cover all p01ioies that are ,coned and out- Waterlord ..........

~]ammonton .......

HI~NBY B. LUPTON, ~eeretar~, Da Cnsta ..........
............. . ................ . I~,1 w end .............

- -P.0 ~-.+SS++;jH~a~-.~’~J+~-Ah,eeonP"m°na ........... ...........
Gg0. W SAWYK1~’~urA’ert,,n. ,%’. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Laedi,g, 2¢. J. May% Landa,g...

MILLVILLE
Mutual Marine and Pire

l~illv i11o, ~l. J.

As ets an 1st, 1880
Pt<E~;IU ,, NOTES, $808.24~ 00.
CAS/I ASSETS, 1b0,478 ~3.

_ ff

LIABILITIES, including re
in,-urav eo ro~erve,

$510~.718 83.

Don’t part with your money until you
know the_ truth. - Interested parties_ are

the reports that MR. JOHN
AKER is

old and famous OAK HALL Clothing
business and does not personally direct
its: affairs.

181 818 5t81 815
281 8 2fl b301 !25
341 t~ 32 5401 fiB1
~Pl d ~7 r o71 8 36
5i i.8 48 +t 301 8 47
,’61864 6431 853

b 0hi 9 0a 7 liSI 9 01
bl,gi 9 (~ 7 12t 905
blt, i 9 I:~ 7301 II0
~:41 9 ~1 8001 918

9!;! !)2b 8 ]21 9’~
b3t, I 93:~ ~41i t$1
b4~l 94:t 9151 941
b 581 9 b:] 9351 9 51

0 04110 01
0 24i10 15

F. B.A.
A M I’ n I’~]P M
9 ~ll 5 5{} 6 ~0

90~- 5:+4 003
[858 5~4 3401552

g b2. b 18 31/11545
48 ,5 12 5 41

8~b b t);I 24015~I
8 28 4 57 2 2bl h 24
849 447 ~101516

8 (lit 4 ; 0 1 25[ 5 01
7 b( 4".’,5 1 I,~1456

Nothing _could_ be moreUntrue i TOT. AL A:SETS-- ":

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-

in the past.
WANAMAKER & BROWN is what

it has been ever since.Mr. Brown died, I2
years ago.

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-
sonzlly watches over thc faithful prepa-
ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHINg, and the conducting
of the store. Nothing is" allowed to pass’
his cye- fiaat is not77s~ghff6rward and-
true to the interest of those who have
patronized the house for z9 years and

depend on its reliability.
From all appearances the year ~88o is to be

the largest in sales’ever known.

The READ’~’MADE Department is Better Stocked
The BOYS’ Department is Better Stocked ll
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked f ! 1

-The SH~epa_rtment_is Better Stocked !! ! !

. All this’wil!be ¯apparent on FIRST SIGHT!
Please call whenever you can and 100k ~rough

__mis_B1~E_HIVE of a Building, so busy with its
Hundreds of Work~e0pl~-~n-d--Cu~tomersT--Do
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make
will stand better service, than any other that can
be got and that it does___not cost any more (if as
much) as other makes.

$117,9:5 77.

WAHA AKER & BROWIq,
OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

r~’J I I

Just AerZ red
--AT--

CO M3/IISI~I O I~T,E IR

To take acknowledgmsntand
proof of Deeds.

L-ammon on. lg. J.

Ineuranee ,fleeted on Fa,m Buildizlg~ end
ether pruperryagainst lees by

at lowest ratc~ for one. three or tt.b }e,0r~¯

VESSELS. Cargoe, aud Freight~, written
qn liberal farm of p,licics, rrithrut resrric
tions us to pnr,.~zso,i, or registered tonnago-

--LOSS ES--
PrompU$ AOJumted &nd_P~,tid.

N. STRATTON, Prc~ident.
F. L. 3IULFOltD¯ See3

!11_ t~. BO]VI.I.Lti..V/. D...4tgessL

..... - = IIAMMONTON;-N .’7-J.

7 4it -4- 14 lg 52t 4-48 -=
73(i 40; 1~3514~9
7.2b 3~.t ]2 11q4.29 ....
7 14 a -14 I1 471 4 II

7 Ib ;~

et |hllnaitlOloll, 4":£1, ~’-gt: Unrl~r (’tly 4’40¯ A~econ
4"57 itlff| urrllh,l.~ in Aliurllic Cilj al :," ’li. lh’lurnlng
h’aYe Aflahtic (’11)" Itt b’e(;, Al~,’v+,,t M 15. E;ZR Ilarbor
Clly I~’;kl, llltuluionlt~ll I*’DO. lilrlvhil(itt lqilhideplhia
at ~s’DO.

+i-*.*l--~ A

Subsciibe fi.r the S. J. REPUBLICAN

M U ST!
¯ --Above prodbel,-otfr "~pcd,ilt.l."-i~ ~b pure
unfolmt, nte, juice of the gr,tl,e ,19 it leaves the

uiviilenl l,i Illi~

ti0s, it is inv.,uuhh~ i. ll*vnlbL% Tvmperaoee
people un~ Chun.bec for fill,’i.nl, hlal i,urpoces.

"Our" 3[UfiTmu~le.ll.,lai.t.kvn lorothcr
su called onllJi I: eliled vliuri4, li.. II ill Dot boiled
ocdh~rmet|e,,lly,ealcdtu k~np it tr~m spoil-
ing. The only "Proco.~" re ,,rt *1 t. by uc is
to pernl0nelilly lll,l|l Irrlileiilalion. whlehnat-
urallymu~t re~ultinthc juic~remainioganlt
gr~w,

’lheuede.-si~ned are n,,w di, po.qi, g of thl~ir
new ~loca pr~i, ,rc,I fro,In lhelr la.~t grapc’erop,
and Worrautthutilwill kol) wtthout epecial
care. - ...................................

P !][ I C 1;I
Per case of one d.z. b,,ttles $~ 00
Per galh,n 3.00. I

Orders should be reel dl rect (o

William& J, Henry Wotsieff’eri
Cht,.t,.et Gn,v,, YJllt.lltlt]~t,

..... ¯ ’i .... < ..... [ "

¥ol. XYI IL No. 16. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday,: April

Ak. W. COC~I-II~A~T,

D U G I!l ,

Can be found at Mr. Rotherford’e ff wanted
out of busloese’hourc, night or any. ~ing tae
]3ell at aido door.

Home.
Home’s not merely four ~quare walls
Though with pictures hnng and gilded:

Home Is where ̄ffectlon eatlis,
Filled with shrines the heart bath bullded.

Home t go watch the faithful dove.
Sailing ’n e.,£th the hen;ten above ua ;

Homo Is whore there’o one to love--
Home Is of here there’s one to love us !

Home’s not mercJy roof and room.--
It needs something to endear It I

Home Is wbere the beart
lip to cheer It !

home with none to meet, . ....
None to welcome, none to greet us ?

et,--and only swoet--
3Vhen there’s one we Jove to meet us.

The Little Grave.
-On~y-Ju~t’~ clilld ~th//t’a dead;
And so they earolossly turned away

00m~ of Bdhv~e Aveniae ~ Horton Btr6et
Ha~Lmonto~, New Jersey.

TONLtH & gMtTH.

"White goods, :Fancy A.-~i-
oles and ~oys. From the mound the spade had made that

-. - ,li~’~-I,td 1~ i’arnl~dng~ke~ a dpedtll~. ..... day--
Ah I they did not k’how how deep a shade.
That little grave iu our borne had made.

I know the coffin was narrow and small~
Oue yard would have served for an ample

And one mau In his nrms could have borno
- away ...............

UItIX) E XtW AK Xt 
-~ prspa rn .;

~Ut~tKErS, COFFIN8, WITH HANDLE8 & PLATES,
In every variety, at ths lawe~t ~h-prie(ql.+ The rose bud and I to freight of clay;

IPmnerals promptly attended to. But I know that darling hopes were hid
Beneath that little eemn lid

8hop np-etalrs over the wheelwright chop, Egg Hew.
bet rold, Hammontoa. N. J.

WM, BERNSHOUSE,

C0ntraet0r and Builder,
]lanul~+turer,nd Dealer lu

........ Door~ hJh, Bil ndS.
t~hutteTs~ Moaldlog~,

.Iktdetl. I~tdce 8ttlr Rallhlg, Btllmters
lPo~t~ Lime, 13tlclned Plaiter, I~nd

Plaster, Pint-ring Ridh C~ment,
Brltkz. Bulldlug 8too4~

Ic.. &c~ &e.

~UILDING LUMBER OF A LL KINDS COR*STANT,
b’g ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
at L~610wllt mlrk6t~’lileic

lilidstrd Cr~tnborry erlitell lllil
per hundred.

Orders by mail will receive prompt,ttention.

Risley’s witch Hazff.
Cures ~leadache. Burnp, ~pralos, Culs,Wounds,
Rheuma, i.m. Tooihaehe, Earaehe, etc. War
r~pted equal in qualiiy to asy made, at hall

I know that a motber bad stood that day- i
With folded hands by that form Of clay ;
I know that burning tears were hid
’*’Neath the drooping lash and ̄ chlng lid,"
And I know her lip, &rid cheek and brow
Were almost, ms w bite a~ her baby’s now:

I know that some things were bid away,
The ericson frock ~nd ~¢reppings gay ;
The littloeoekand h¯if-worn shoe; ........
Tho cap with Its plum~and tasm~ls blue,

’Tis a little grave, but O. beware I
For world-wide hopes are buried thcr~;
And yc, perhap~ In coming years
May see like her, through blinding teas,
How much of light, how much of Joy,
Is buried with an only boy.

Oftr Washington Letter.
¯ WAeltsovo.% D. C4 April 15, 1880~

are holding in tbeir praneiog cleeds,h,vtog made
up their mioda that they never open their
mouths wilhoot furnishing fresh political oap.
Itel tot tho Republicans. How long this will
last nobody eao tell.- When they fonud they
¢onld not ehnke off deb-ct; on the tro0pc at t~ho
polls ©laoae ol Ihe ,nay bi+ll~ they sat r~ht baek
andsaid. "take all you want to; we will not
reply." Bnt the cevere werds of tbe Republl.
can le,dere have borned them almost beyond
eodurae0:c, and I Would oot wonder if they
opened their mouths to blouder sgaio rhorily.

The best ovldenee that the Demoersta sre
frightened Is the hesi’atioo in onseatiug Seuator
Keilogg, of Louislaoa.~ For many days the

lheprice. 0 oz. bottles 25ch plul bottle~ 50e.
]Llaveyour dro¢~lst ordcr.IP he h,s not In atosk
of ( HAiiLES F. RISLRY,
Wholesale Drogglet, 64 Cortlandt St., N. Y.

¯ , +¯ ¯

+ _

,o....+.......,.,. ....... o

¯ A genera! as~ortnlcnt of Forelg~ ar,,t Do~
mostie Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &c.. cnn.isJ.
|rig of Choicv Eating Apl,le~ Messi,vt 0ru,lge~
lind Lem,ms, Ch,)ico Fi~. B:lOliri,is t];I.c,,l,tt
Croams,Choeo a o ~ rd V t ] Cara,u "-,C,,tff
Lozongr~,uollnrehound, Lo,non ,’,,1 AciDrupe, £’i Almuud~, 1mp, cial Mix ,,re.. ,t..

Molos~s~ C’,ndy n Speelalty.

To Churches. Schools and
Fan.flies :

Tlielorv;c", of m’,*l,,t,’"i iI, 11l ~;T%’(]EIL~. ()R
(],%~IST.~,. kl~’li,t.~,iiJi.~ I:1," Vii ~1, ANII I%’.
I~TItUI~IENI’a I, ",Ylr h’.,-,,I *’1 ~i.) TI’NI/,I~S liliil I,.
rllt~al~ell Uy *l~,,Ir,,..i’l-" " ’,l~li 1, ’-culo iV. I1. ~JtOll,.l,
ll~x Choatuol ~i,, I’hil,idel; hht.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored !
Just pohll~he~l, a nsw edltloo ef Da. Demoeretio Ssoators bare Jeeo eau~using on

,CtILVgRWELL’a (~l~[,~eaAvaD F.f~aY O0
theRadlcaICul~(wlthoutmedl¢lns)of hic case, aod the eleeltona Committee have
8wrmatnrrho~a or Seminal We~koml.eeroestly urged action. But ihere ia no cotion,

IuvolantJtry S~mloal I,tm~et, Imlmtrmey, llleatal and
PMydcal inc~,lmrlty, Imp~lmcets to Harrl~k-e. etc~ ; and now it ]eaks ¢.ut that several Democratic
al~OoGOOlumptlua, gpllel~y and lrlUt, ludueed by ~elf. Scn,tors have cald that they would ool vote ioJrtdolgeece or ~3xtlal extlwvag~nce~ &e.

The cel*.bmt¢<l author, ha thle lulmlrable ]P.Jleay. cteal that seat, and heooe the fire eaters dire
clotely demom+trate~ frfim a thirty ye~zV’lmC.c.e~f~lh0tIn-ove for fetr of igeemtnlous-de[eat. Their-practice¯ lhat the alarmlu~: cons~,encm nf 8~lf-abuse
mey bs radically c,lred withont the dung~ro~ use of cent stesling career io the Senato snd llouao
tot~rnnl medlelna or tho epplleat~oeof the kelly;
polotlng Hut a m,,do of cur,+ at onceslmple, certain, bolh. therefore sppoars to be suspended It not
and eff+,ctual, by mt~mlef wr.leh eeery euffer~r, no ended. The opproeching campaign has a+ ̄ mlr~rvrhni b~.~nlllll0m mey I~ laay-col~ blm~lf
cheaply, privately, mid ltadlc~lly, wh~ldi6m~ ~..ffdot on them.

Thl* l,ectnro sbmild I~ In the haodn of every I take ooeaclon here *o eontradlet a report
yonth ,rid t~very mao lu the land.

Scntunderse~l. loa plain eovel~pe, io anya~drs~,
oircuhted by’ the sopporterc of Grant add

ptwt.pald on I+e~elpt of,Ix cennbor two pollxge stampl.Sherman, that the National Bl,lne Clob of this
AddreMthoPubll~hct% ,’ity is elrculatlng doeumeuta atlaoklng rival

Th~CulverweH Medi0g].=Co. eaodldotec. Thougb the aeeosations havc been
made, not one elngle doeument hea been brought

41 Ann Street New York ; Pint 0f~c* Box t58t forward to prow, them. Th~s Clnb is not c,rry.

log ou a eampatgn of ,landor or personal de
Wallted, traetloa agelost aoy oae. It aimplv advooatea

II~llg name’sand I’~t Office Addre~ of young men the uomtnatlon of Mr. Blaine. ~It was organ
J.who are, or shouhl Im attending school, and par-
ents who have Sons t,i sdo~’tto, to whom wo may send Ized without eonsultcttoo with the M,ioe Sen-
uur (~ollegt, Anlillal for 18tl.

&ey I~lt~rl favortnu oa with al/t of such nammator, and in hie al csnoo from the ©ity, aod
will reeelee p.st-I~ld a speclmen, mlltl, t,le Joe fntmlng,oven If the Club had ceot out dooumenta ac ic
of Prof. Stswart’s B,,aetlflil Pen Flourishing. " ohcrged, Senator ~Blaine oould not be made toAddr,.me

A. J. ItIDEI1, Prlndptl. ~uffer, ho Is not recpooclble for the 8otiona of
C.0. O.C. Trsaton, N.J. the Club. Mr. BarrieR, the Seoretary, aayc

that the operations of tbtc Club iu the canvass

L0 d00 will be no hard feeling smoeg ihe supporters ol
defeated easdidates. I repeat, thq Blaine Club

| has never sent out adoeument attteking ~ny
ktfESE PEt

8 R in 12 choleect klmls. Drlod cp~elmeo,frulue Wm. H, Vandorbu|lt has" juet-made another
.reeeived last sea,o,, fro n Jap,n would when"lnv’estmeat In Governmeot bonds, w.oking in all

the tree, have we ~bed 16 ass. with that he holds $51,000 000. He is the Isrgest[avor "of a rich Sm~’ro, fig.
]hoold the~e, Itlte the ~hrubs ,nd Superb 5older of boodc of aclsgle denomiastlon~n the"

evergreeso Iotrodoced fr,,m Japan,prove hardy wurld. MAXW~-ht~
al ,uthoritles havo. elren,ly pronouneed them
to bo~ we may Iook.;orw,trd in this inste,oe to A rtvel of the Mammoth Cave hcs beeu dlc.
au acquisition of tho highest eommoreIM tm covered near Hopkinsvllle, Kentuok~. A per-
portense ac a fruit and treo ol great mag
IIl[10snco,

feot museum of ge,,Io,+lcul curlositlee is de-
eerthed oc sxicling in II. A bea-tiful iorest of

I%IZW PKAR= hpldodeodrooe lofty feet high. tree ferns,
Iflomphe do Lyons, a late vtrlety whosa moss6s and other cryptug,mlo flora exlet in

@ult is the larg,,,t k,..wn, abundeeoe. M,+rioe chelle and the fossil re
&leo ]srge geueral etuck of frait, chedel mains of anita,Is resembling monkeys havefllte evar~reons, ebruhc, hedgo, buddiu ~, eod

lffeenhou~e plants, all of whinh will be sold been feusd by the explurere of thll o,va.
at about hull pries by ThPeadl0ereot routea have been gooe ever tea

iT. -E~’V-TI"~’-E~,:L~’~=~PJ:’~’~’:~
di~taae} or eleven miles. The main aveooe

¯ h~la t verage width of cixt~ feet with a height
iIlimmo:tton, No ,II, of forty.

Wex, nan.-$1. 5 Pex, Yea ,

Tho Brakeman who went to Ohurch.
Tbts lo, from th~b Burlington Hatekeye; and

must be true---to eome extent :
To mo oomes thebrakem~o, ,,d seating him-

self on the arm of the seat, saya~
"I went to o~’nrch yesterday."
"Yes?" ]" said, with that ioterosted tn~leotlon

thet srkc for more. "Aed whotohurelt dld you
attend ?"

"S~me uolon mlscinn ohurch P~’ I h~m’ded.

bra,¢h roads very mueh., ldou’t oft~ go-to
ohuroh, and when I do, 1 want to run oa the
main line, where your run la regulsr, and you
go on a sohedule time aod don’t have to w,it on
eosaeetlonc. I don’t like to rno on a bra/¢h.
Good enough, but I don’t like It."

"Limited expreeeo"¯he said, ’+all palace ears
and $2 extra for a se,t ; feat time, and only

--stations.- ’Niee Itne, but toe,
eahaoetlve for a br, kem.a. All trs|o meo ta

coodaotor’s
pl,tedj and no tralo boye .,flowed. Then the
pacseogerc are allowed to talk back at the con-

No, I oouldu’t at,od ears. Riob.
though¯ Don’t ~fton a reeeive-r -being
,ppolpted for that line; Some mighty nice
people travel eo it, too."

"Broad gauge," ,aid the brakeman ; "does
too moch complimentary busine+s. Evoryhedy
trave]c on ̄ pacc. Conductor doesn’t get a fare
encc io fifty miles. Stops at all flag starless,
¯nd won’t rue into snythingbut a union depot.
No smokiog car oo the train. Train orders are
vaguo lhough,,nd the tralu men don’t get along
well-6RIYt’oelie+e+m}i~ge~-,/. Nd~ITd~’]go-toth0
Univercalict, though I know some ̄wfully good

,l~riio ?"-I-~lfe-~
"Nerrow gauge, eh?" said the brskeman.

"pretty trsek, ctralght as a rule; tunnel right
threugh a moubtaln rather thau go round+ It;
spirit level grade; pacceo’gera have to chow
ihelr Ileketa before they cet on the truln.
~lghly ctrict roao, but the cars are a little nar
row; have to cit one in a s~at and no room Io
the aisle to dance. Tbeu there’a no ttop over
tleketLallowed ; g~-.t~go ltta~ght-Abrdugh io
the atatioo you’re tieketed for, or you eau’t get
bn at nil. When the ear’~ full, nooxtra coaches;
tern built, wt the chops to hold juct ~o manlh
aod nobody elce allowed on. But yon d0n’t
often hear cP an aectdeot ou that road. " It’s
ruu right uP to the rulem." ....

llt ........~aybe you joined tho free thinkers?" I Sai~.
’Semb road, ’ eaid the.brakeman,’ dirt rood.-

bed and oo ballast; no tlmo card end oo traiu
dtspatober. All tra:rs roo wild, and every en.
gineer mokec hic own time, jnct as he pieasec.
Smoke if you wcut Io; kiod of go-asyon,please
road. Too many cide trackc, and every I~iteh
wide epen .11 the time, with the switohm,o
souod asleep ,rid the tlrget lamp dead oot.
Get on as you plca+o and get otP when 3ol
waot to. Dou’t have to cl~ow 3oor tiokete, ~nd
the eonduotor iso’t ezpcoted to do anything but
amuse the pcsccngerc. No, ctr, T waa nffered a
pass, but I dout like the line. I don’t like to
traval on ̄  line that hes no terminus." Do you
know, fir, X_,sk*d a divlelpt+ superintendent
wbero that road ruu to, aud he eaid he hoped to
die if he knew. I asked him if the general
cuperlsteedent could tell me, aod he said he
didn’t believe they. h_ad_ageoerel euperiuten
dent, and il they bed he dido’t know any more
about +he road than the pcasengers. X asked
h;m who he reported to, and he raid ’nobody.’
Iaeked a eonduotor who he got hls orders from,
aod be eatd he dldu’t take orderc from any liv.
leg m,o or dead gho~ii.~-A-nd-when I ask, d the
eoglneer who he got hia orders from, he said
he’d like to see anybody give him orders ; he’d
roo that trMo to colt him+elf, or he’d run it into
the ditch. Now ;you e-e~-, slr, I’m a ~,ilread
mso, and [ don’t eare to rno on a road that has
no time, makes no connections, ruus nowhere
aod hqc no caperlnteedent. It may be al;
rlgkt, bat X’ve railroaded too Ibog to under-
atand It."

"Did yuu try tho Methodist?" I sal&
¯ ’Now you’re shoutieg," be laid. with lomo

enthusiasm. "Nleo road, eh? ’Fast time and
plenty of pa~eengers. Engitie’s carry a vower
of cteam, and dou’t you forget’it; ctoam gauge
chows a hundred and enough all the time.
Ltvely ro~d; whav the eonduoter ahoute ’all
-a boa rdi’:you -eamh ear blllrl~-lhe.ile-i-f-i~tl6~]
Every train lamp shines like a lieadlighl. Stop
over checks glveo ou all Ihrough ilokela; a pail
eeuger can drop off.the tralo as often ac hu
lit+ec, do the clarion two or three days, and
hop on tho next revival train that eomes thuo.
derleg along. Oood, whole.so, led companion,
able conduetorc; ain’& a road In the country
where the pscssngere ftel more at home. No
p~ses; every p,csenger pays fell tarlffrates
for blc tiek,t. Wesle3an house alr brake on all
trains, tuo; prettysafe road, but I didn’t ride
over it yosterday."

oh~M~ybey:.ua went-.-..- ---... to the Congregational

"Popul&, to,d." said the brakeman, +’an old
road, too ; ono of tbn very.eldostin this eoun

itry. Good roeul,bed, ana eomforiable ears.
Well mtnsged IPond, too i dlceotors don’t inter-

/
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fore with dlvlcinn auperinten~ent~ ̄ rid train [ ~Lte ]’telnll.
orders. Road’s mlgM7 popnlm’s.but its pretty H.G. Smith has aevered ht- oonus~tiott wtMt:
lndel~ndimtjt00,. Seo+’dldn’t.0ne of ilae dlvla, tbaAteo Argu,.
ion anpeTlntendent~fdowa east, dteeontlaup one

The allk m,tnfaetorles in Patersoa n~dklr
of tho oldeas ~tlttlona on thb line, two er thin 80, and give employment to ]5,000 Imepl~.
years ago. Bnt It’s a mlgbt~ pleaalnt inuld to
travel on. Alwayll hss suoh a plealant eleas of mostly femalec.

pavaangers." IsMo Jaque~, the oldest e[tieen of Ellsa~¯
""Perhe~p yon tahUl the Bal~iet?" I guee~ui la ninety-oao years ef ,ge. Hu has aeen eve~F

o~ce, more, Preaident of the United Stateeexeept Proddea~
"Ab, ha ?" c,id Ha~!.

t#l~ft the t B_lv!~ ro_.~_~tod" beaotlfulc/tqPe
around avefythtal[ to keep-dose-41o the-l’lrer; Co~aptroller E.-J. Ahdarsou w RI retaln hi~
but it’s ,11 eteel rail and rook ballMt, eiu,~le flon M Fbh Commtlctoner, whlck he hal
traok all the ~ay, and r.et a fide Iraek from vory aeceptably filled.
the rood house so. tha termiane. Takea a heap James Moore hal worked for R. D. Woed lk
ot w¯~r tO run it thronght double tanks at C~, of Millville, for eight yeara and bM Iml.
every ,tation, awl ~ero lnn’t an eogioe In the

~~T6ifi" h~ili w,gee having been piid In ilore erders.
less than two gaalleJ. But it runa through ̄ "+"A family Bible, printed In London, hi lira
lovely oountry; Iheao fiver roada alwaya du; ye,r If~8, Is iu tho pseesliou of Wi!!im I~.
river off’oae !_i_de_ud hilla o~ the other~ and-lill C],y. ht Camdeo, who reeld~ at N6. I~’~IT
a aleady eltmb up thn grade all the way till SLltk atreeL I&j~+l~lddA~..baAJ~_uld~

la thtc eountry.
be~inc. Yes, dr, Iq_l take the river road every
time for a lovely trll,, sure conoeetlona and -Win. Huise Is a farm hen,i on the firm If

riodows. _. And, ~e~erdnT, ia a te¯emeut house wlth..h!8 fitmill. On Wed.,
duetof eame rouud for the tiokets, with ̄  little ~e~daynigiit, the fire helng low, huhe ati~
basket puqoh, I didn’t alk him to pus me, I itup~ ,rid placed hla feet agkinct the atevol~

when ho latd+~l~kJllJlll~hlJr_ll~

eents -for an--hohr’s- iuo+lnd-1 ltttisZoeneel.<t The fire e ace a~ mi4 Hall~
throwed in. I tell you, Pilgi-im, you Utko tho wes n~ awakened fib both of his fees were
river rood when you wtut " ribly burned, co th-t tha amputation of a~

but just here, the long whiatle from the ew." the,-’+ will be oeeescary

Kine annoaneed a station, and tha brakeman Sheriff’s Sale.hurried to the doer. ahonting:
"Zionsvlllel Thatraln m.kea neatopabe- Byvirtueof awritof fierl faelae, tome di-

twesu h~re and.IodLan+gpolic!" reeted, issued out of the Court ef Chenoeey~

...... Fridily, &prll 2Sd, ] SSO,A great fire h~ beeo raging ia
and .Atlmati~

~ouotles s h+e~ Tff+~ da~’ m b t.fii6~:, e~-~F6ei elKin--II~
f, om a cpark from a loeamotivu on tho /q’ew rowe of Hammonteo, eouury of Atlantie a~il
Jersey Southoro Ballro,d, or at least ona seO- Stlt~ el" New Jerceyaod bouoded.and de~criblli

as folinwc: Begivoing at a pc’st on thu uorth,tlen of it did, and has ainee then swept ovar . westlrly side of Bellvvue Avenue-at a dlatan~
mad deatroyed tmm¢oso traetc of woodland in. of ocm hundred and thirty eight feet from tim
vo!ving great locsec. Mtlliovaof+l~tme have ooroer of asid Beilevan Avenue "aud R,Lh’eu~

Aeenue ae enid Raiboed Aveoueusw is ioeata~been suffocated and a oelgsiderahlo number of theses eateuding, flrst,.northwocterly alone tim
eattle hsve been buroea ~ti?ll~ath. PeapIo in line &f i lot.l~wnmidp$.~ Cyrll+~: F¯v one k~l+,,
the immediate vioinity of these fires ars all the dred feet to a point ; thence, aeeood, aorthN~l~

-,<7¯

+. ~’,,~+i

-7 ’~
tlms_bu~lly
erl~. Trains on the hew Jersey 8outhero had

AI
thi.r~y feet to ̄  point on the line ot a lot oeeel-
pied by H¯ A. Trem’per; theaee, third;.,outh-

to run a fiery gauntlet on Woduesd,y with wet I easterly along the line of satd Tremper’a hi"
bisokcta at the windows,and even then heat +ru sod parallel to line first, one hundred fe~t la.~

- " point on Bellevue ~hveou~ ; theoee~ fouitl~outh..intense and the earc were badlyeeoreh.ed. Huo- wecterly along the lino of Bellevne Avenm,-
~lredc of reties have beea totally devaatated~t irty feet to the place of begtnnlog ; (+’u thil

Oee.n lot is th. store buildtog built by llortou-Broli~and where in Cn[
eounties there were formerly--p]ne-fere-aisaud eys tn ’ho year one thousand eight hundred

eixty-~eveo.)nice grave,,- nothing- remains - bot-blackened S~ized as the property of George W. P~ -
masees. There seems to have been two great nt al, Defendants taken in execution at tlm~-
firec golog, ono being ci,rted by a spark from soit of Mary A. Smith, sole curvlviog Exeml-

trix, &e., of William D. Smith, deee~ed, I~11,-¯ ~. J. Southern l ooom~tivo and the other b~ plainant, ,~d tu bo cold byaspark from the Tucker.on road. The fires
M.V.B. MOORE, Sherl~

had in a great measure abated on Friday morn. D.tcd February 20th, 1880.
ing. A.J. Ktao, Solieltor.

-- PPs FeeS&elk
Ge~lera] ~I’eWs,

The Pennsylvaaia Ratlroa~i Comics~The peace atrsngth of tho German army has haa recently,. Vbeen making a .pareful in.
bcso fixed at 427,270 men.

vestigation among its employes,, e~im$.
Rear-Admiral H. K. ~hsteher, of the United ie, lly the engineers, to find out the exteat

8tatee Navy, ia dead¯ Ol b~l<~r biindnes~ among them, pmplml,..
The $2,251],000 asked to oomplote the Brcok. tor~ to regulath~g ~ttolZ/~]ati~g tO{~l~ - +

lyn bridge has been app~prhted. ......... : aignal system. These invegflgationa Inr~
The Ladies’ Antl-Polyg,my Soeiety of Utah developed many intei-esting phasoa i-

hal started a newcpaper, color blindness that will prove of gre~
The total va!ne_ol ehnroh, property, hithn sor~ic~£u the arrangementof thtyeotm.ell=--
country ic placed at $500,000,000. signah~ It is grated that of five the-

Fifty two newcpapors and m,gaa|nas of thts men examined, many were eomplet~
eouotry are edited by eolored men. color blind ; some could tell the colm’ll

The Court of Appeals has decided that Chas- etngle axtielem while the]~ could not mlet¢
floe Cow Mrs. Hull’e morderer, shall be huag. the ~me color from t ~t,rlety plaeed ~ -

in the new Eo~llsh Parli,ment tho liber,da fore them, and a great number could tiM,
will prob¯bly have 340 memberc, thehome riders the main eolora but could not read~
60, and the tofies not over 250. giving the lib- dintinguieli the di~rent ahade~ IltlL
erah+a- eloas -.~jerity’o[ a-tloast-80, independentprol~ble that ~venmaliy the color
of Jhe home rulers¯ ualling will be moetly dispensed witl~mll

Frank Herr, a eotored man fr6m l~osion, that only the white light will be in
walke=. 515 miles In a pedestrian matbh inNew eral useb with a fixed ayatem of motiell
York last week, making abont $20.@00 by the in the differenb dire~tiona to mapl~I.greatfcat. It is the bect tlme on rneord. No the plsoeoftimcoioranowia~me.
horse living could have gone over the ~ame
space in toe same time. - Maine hms beaeed up its prohibil;oz~" ill

Johnson.0. Whittaker~ the only oolorod cadet this year witk another turn of the aom~
at Wes, Point, was found bound iu hlc room makingitmom~gidthaneverbetor~ ~ i~r
one morningt with bls ears aiR. He ehlme to tbenew lawlatelyetgnedby the Go~
have been ascaulted by three h3asked men. The il; is fl~tdeclaaredtl~tresoitswhere iutoa.
opinion is eotert, loed~ by.many-.thath~+did the- ic~l.tia[~liq,uor&arekeptvsohtvgllqtlilt~f&j~

himself to g~ln notoriety A board of in. drank or’ .diepeneed in any manner not P!~
waea oy law are common tulsaue~,~vesttgation Is tryiog tn get at the truth of the der caunot be sold or keptia qmmtttf~

matter,
less.then five galhme. Special coustabl~

The pact ten d.ya hive been devoted to dla- are to oe appointed by the Goveraor ~,
cu~slon rather thsn ,etloo In Cengreae. The ;nforee..tho law where the county orlo~i,
Senate eoncidercd tho Uto Amendmeatblll with~ ncnormes tail to do lk The Goverao~i
out re,ehing a vole. The D, moerntle Son,. authorized to remove from omce" m~

egunly altorney who deea not pet’fat~torial eaueu~ laid aHde temporarily the Kellogg
the tl.u+~tea impoeed by the law. PermmtSpofford case. Sharp worde oo,.eerntng W~t eonvt¢,~d of drunke=nems can have no, hr,.

i~lon or mitigation of eenteneo ~XO~l~lPoint were "drawn from Seoators Hoar, Logan,
~ telling where they’preeuredtheliq.imkBruoe and Voo,heec by the oolored cadet enl,

rage, In the Houso the NavM and Army al t. Tho.peualties for eelling or coalumlialg I1~
propriatioo bfllc were under debate. Mr. coer~ anti) m default of pa:ymellt v nlla~l~
Sprloger explaioed away the ohargea of oor~ daya’ ha~l labor in the county jail: erl,
ruption made agelnstJ~im in souneetlua with sentence of elx months’ hard labor ma~
the eontest for Mr. WMhbura’a seat. Mr. be im~ For every in _blpe~ueatol~.
Sparka, of I’liloota~ called Mr. ~lymsr, ofPena- lelllo the eenteneo ie to be both a flue o1~
aylv,ala, a liar, during a cession of the HOUrib $100 ~ imprisonment at hard labor 1~

broaght ’ six mmathss aud the
the
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